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OIWE OF TilE foot soldiers do Ii "the hard way," but Ihl!Se American First army troops are driven to 
the front lIear Fosse in Belgium In a GI truck. Flrst army iroops are contlnuln~ to push the Nazis back 
to their west wall where they must retire under Ih e fierce attacks of allied fighters If they are to let 
there at aU. 

Yanks Reach Clark Field 
~atellite Airdrome 
Near Samban Seized 

Headquarters Report 
light American Losses 
In Luzon Campaign 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HE A D QUA R T E R S, Luzon, 
Wednesday (APl- Yank motor
ized patrols burst io the edge of 
big Clark field Wednesday, spear
ing a SWift-moving drive which 
overrlm one of the prized air
drome's satcllite fields. 

Right behind them In st.rength 
the 40th di vision cracked the 
Bamban river line, where the 
Japanese bad been expected to 
lTiake a stand, to roll within three 
miles of the field with its 13 air
strips, only a little over 40 miles 
from Manila. 

(Royal Arch Gunnison, Mutual 
reporter broadcasting from "an 
advanced air base" said the Ya"lks 
were in sight of mountainous Ba-
t~an). . 

The significant successes were 
reported by headquarters which 
also disclosed that the first two 
weeks of the Luzon campaign was 
wage dat the rela ti vely low cost 
of 657 Y.anks killed as against 
more than 6,000 Nipponese slain. 

Yanks of the 40th division cap
tured the town of Bam ban, 60 
road miles from Manila, and mo
torized units sped on south to Ma
balacat. 

New Senators Back 
Peace Organization 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fresh
men senators, seeking to strengthen 
President Roosevelt's hand in his 
meeting with Stalu1 and Churchill, 
pledged their support yesterday 
for United States participation in 
an international peace organiza
tion. 

The 16 newcomers-ten Demo
crats and six RepUblicans-to the 
nation's treaty-raiifying body put 
down their sentiments in a letter 
dispatched to Roosevelt. 
. "We believe," they said, "this 
government should use all reason
able means to assure our allies and 
the other' nations of the world 
that we intend to share in the di
rection of and the respol)sibilIty 
ror the settlement at this war and 
the maintenance of peace." 

The new senators' pronounce
ment was worked out on their 
own. 

Fifth Army Patrols 
Engage Strong Nazi 

Defenses in Italy 

ROME (AP)- Fifth army pa
trola engaged strong German de
tenses on highway 65 within eight 
and a half miles of Bologna yes
terday as snow ceased falling on 
the Italian front. 

At a Glance-

Today's ' 
Iowan 

.. .. .. 
RUlllllans capture Oppeln; re
ports claim East Prussia n trap 
closed. 

Brl~lah Second arm y t h r e e 
miles from Roer river as Amer
ican First, Third continue ex
termination of Ardennes salIent. 

Yanks on Luzon reach edge of 
Clark field. 

Cast for "Lady Pre c i 0 u s 
Stream" announced. 

House of Commons 
Approves Overseas 
Service for ATS 

LONDON (AP)-Virginia-born 
Lady Astor challenged male pro
tests in commons yes t e r day 
against the assignment of ATS
British WACs-overseas with the 
assertion that many of "the girls 
would be safer in uniform abroad 
thn n in ordinary clothes a thome, 

The Laborite faction, led by 
men, protested vigorously against 
compulsory sending of girls over
seas, citing the temptations they 
faced in addition to the danger 
from enemy aelion. 

The 65-year-old Lady Astor, a 
member of the house for a quarter 
of a century, ridiculed the pro
tests as an Insult to women. 

}.nd before the fight was over 
sex, the war, morals, Russia and 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
became topics in a debate that 
kept the house in an uproar tor 
four hours. 

Eden joined In the fight when 
Bevan declared commons had 
been "told many lies in the past 
week." 

Lady Astor won In the show
down, however. The house ap
proved the war credits bill-the 
technical Issue on which the de
bate develoMd. 

Chinese Forces Drive 
Along Bur:ma Road 

For Allied Junction 

Commandos Make 
New Burma Landing 

Americans Repel 
Strong Jap Attacks 
North of Lashio 

SOUTHEAST A S I A COM
MAND HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, 
Ceylon (AP)-Stabbing at the left 
Dank of thousands ot Japanese 
troops concentrated in the Myo
haung and southern Kalsdall aress 
of western BUrm;1, British com
m~ndos have made a new landing 
southeast of I\kyab, headquarters 
announced yesterday. 

The landing, fourth on the 
Burma west coast in the current 
British ofIensi ve, again caught the 
Japanese off guard, and the com
mandos made good progress inland 
before encountering oppOsition. 

Clearing of the Japanese from 
uorth Burma in a "crushing de
feat" was proclaimed by Admiral 
Lord Louis Mouhtbatten, allied 
commander-in-chief for southeast 
Asia, in an order of the day. 

A communique said the west 
coast landing was made northeast 
of Myebon peninsula and that a 
beachhead "a mile In depth south
west of Kangaw" had been estab
lished. "Strong enemy counter
attacks during Monday night were 
beaten off," the communique de
clared. 

In northeast BUrma Ameril:ans 
of the "Mars task force" have es
tablished a road block on the old 
Burma road some 80 miles north 
of Lashion wihch has become a 
death mill for hundreds of Jap
anese. 

Allied Planes Repeal 
West Front Attacks 

LONOON (AP) - Continent
based allied warplanes continued 
yesterday to pile up transport 
wreckage on Field Marshal von 
Rundstedt's "road back" from the 
collapsed western front. 

The three-day toU of Nazi 
trucks, tanks and other vehicles 
mounted to nearly 7,000 either de
stroyed or damaged. 

The Ninth airforce, held by the 
weather to 37 sorties before noon 
yesterday, shot up 138 pieCes 01 
rolling stock in the Euskirchen 
area. 

A 20-car ammunItion train was 
attacked 25 miles east Of St. Vith 
by four Thunderbolts, causing a 

WANTING, On The China- tremendous explosion w hie h 
Burma frontier, Jan, 23-(De- bounced the planes around even 
layed)-(AP)-Chinese troops of though they were 6,000 feet high. 
Gen. Wei Ll-Huan" pushing 1 
southwestw.rd from recaptured Ft, Dodge Ration 
Wanting to drive the last Japanese I Off' L d 
from the Bur1pa road, were putting Ice oote 
the final heroic touches today to I 
an offensive epic which started DES MOINES (AP) - The 
eight months a.o with the cross- search for "thugs" who broke into 
ing of tht Belween river. the Ft. Dodge ration board office 

With China's ahare of the Saturday night turned to "big op
Burma road III ready opened, the era tors" Yesterday atter Waller D. 
Chinese troop' In their Iray and Kline, district director of the Des 
yellow cot~n uniforms we r e Moines office of price adminlstra

Farther east the Germans were headi~ toward Mongyu In Burma tion said an Investi.ation showed 
reported can'ying out wholesale ~ force a junction between the the· safecracllling was a profes
demolitions of houses lor possible Chinese expeditionary force arid slonal job and not done by ama
cover of Eighth army troops in ' other allied forces south of teurs. 
the entire area' of the Senlo river Monayu. . The thIeves, Kline reported, 
atronghold of Alfonsine. I (A commullique issued by the took gasoline coupons worth 124,-

The German airforce, which ap- Chinese hl'h command Wednes- 37!i 'A gallons, including ·27 sheets 
\leared again Tuesday, struck at day said the Japanese were offer- of "A" coupons and more than 
lupply arteries to the Fifth army Inl very little realltance alo~ the 26,000 coupons of B, C, D, E, R 
front lines before Bologna. J road.) . _ . . _. and I denomlnatlon., 
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Red Forces, Take' Oppeln, 
Close Trap on East Prussia' 
British Gain 
Near Roer 

Before Senate Committee Hearing- . (ross Oder 
Jesse Jones-Henry Wallace Feud River Line 

Resistance Increased 
Against Seventh 
In Northern Alsace 

PARIS (APl-The British Sec
ond army made advances of up to 
2,000 yards yesterday and pulled 
within three miles of the RoeI' 
river at three points inside Ger
many while the United States 
First and Third armIes methodic
ally continued ironing out the 
Nazis' flattened Ardennes salient 
against stIffening resistance. 

The French First army's attack 
at the southern end of the long 
fron! also progressed steadily, se
curing several crOSsings of the III 
river, but in northern Alsace the 
Germans sharply increased their 
pressure on the United States 
Seventh army and it was disclosed 
that the American withdrawal, 
announced Tuesday, had amounted 
to an average of seven to eight 
miles. 

'rhe new positions ot Lieut. 
Gen. Alexander M. Patch's Sev
enth army was indicated roughly 
as a line running southeastward 
from Reipertswiller t h r 0 ugh 
Nledermodern, Haguenau and 
Bischolz to Bischwiller, 

'rhe exact front established by 
the withdrawal, announced as for 
the purpose of obtaining more ad
vantageous positions, was not dis
closed, but during the day the 
enemy launched attacks against 
tbe are as o! Niedermo<iern, 
Bischolz nnd BischwiUer, thus es
tablishing that these points on the 
line still were in American hands. 
None of the enemy blows gDined 
any ground. 

The mosi important British suc
cess in the Maas-Roer triangle at 
the northern end of the front was 
the capture of the mnjor highway 
center of Heinsberg. which is nine 
miles northwest 01 Llnnich, north
ern anchor of the United States 
Ninth army. 

Allied Wers reported a great 
exodus of German raU and road 
transport s t rea min g northeast
ward from the Ardennes battle 
sector into Germany in a mystery 
move which, lacking oWcial clar
ification, gave rise to speculatIon 
that the Nazi command was shlit
ing large armored forces from the 
western to the eastern fronts. 

Iwo Jima Hit 
By Superlorls 

W ASIlINGTON (AP - Mari
anns-based B·29's slapped again 
yesterday at Iwo Jima, Japanese 
watchdog Island which lies mid
way on the Super-Fortresses' well
grooved bombing route to Japan. 

"Good results," including heavy 
explosions in the target area, with 
no losses of the big bombers were 
reported by general of the army 
H. H. Arnold, commander of the 
20th airtorce. The daylight raid 
was made by an undisclosed num
ber of planes from Maj. Gen. Cur
tis E. Le May's 21st bomber com
mand. 

It was the sixth Superfort raid 
on Iwo Jima this year. The B-29's 
plugged at milltary installations 
without encountering any of the 
enemy tighter planes which fre
quently harrass the bomber fleets 
on their destructive visits to 
Japan. The communique added 
that anti-aircraft fire was "sUght 
to medi um." 

The Japanese themselves told of 
continued attacks on the home 
Islands. 

General Lear Made 
Deputy COJ1lmander 

In European Theater 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Jesse 
Jones capped his long feud with 
Henry Wallace by declaring flatly 
yesterday the former vice-presI
dent just isn't qualified to take 
over his jdb as administration 
banker. 

"Lack of experIence," the big, 
gray-thatched Texan testifIed to 
the senate committee before a 
jam-packed crowd of 500 In
terested in President RoPseve)t's 
proposed cabinet change, 

Jones said he stil L regarded 
himself as secretary of commerce 
and loan administrator unill Wal
lace is contlrmed. 

He studiously avoided mention
ing Wallace, nominated Monday to 
succeed hIm, until he was ques
tioned sharply by a Wallace ad-

Chinese Admit Losses 
Along Vital Railway 

Jap~ Open New 
Offensive in West 
Kwang\i Province 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi
nese high command said last night 
tbat the Japanese gradually were 
sealing ott the last Chinese-held 
gap In the Canton-Hankow rail
road . 

A communique said Chinese 
troops were fighting the invaders 
in the vicinity of the railroad town 
of Ylnglak, '75 miles n-orth of Can
ton, while other Japanese troops 
striking toward the railroad from 
the west had reached Lokchong, 
150 miles north of Canton. 

At the same time, the high 
command said, Japanese pushing 
down the railroad trom the north 
were advancing south of Lelyang, 
a railroad town 35 miles south of 
Hengyang. 

The high command revealed 
that the Japanese had opened a 
new offe.nsive in western Kwangsi 
province and It became clear they 
were bent on eliminating certain 
allied air bases. From 'fungsin 
one Japanese column pushed 4 ~ 
miles southward and was only 35 
miles from Sulchwan, undoubt
edly the first major objective of 
the invaders. 

Aiainst these reverses, the high 
command reported that Chinese 
troops , had recaptured Juian, 
Chekiang coastal town 240 miles 
south of Shanghai. 

President Refuses 
To Accept Resignation 
Of Secretary Perkins 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PresI
dent Roosevelt has declined to ac
cept Frances Perkins' resi&nation 
as secretary of labor, it was 
learned yestreday, quieting pre
inauguratilon reports she would be 
replaced in the fourth term cab
inet. 

Miss Perkins refused to make 
public a letter from the president 
asking her to continue and reject
ing her requ.est to be permitted 
to quit after 12 years. 

The president's decision was re
ported to have been conveyed to 
her orally last Friday, the day be
fore his latest inauguration. 

One of the last two members of 
Roosevelt's orignal cabinet-Sec
retary of Interior Ickes is the 
other-she has been represented 
as wanting tor a long time to step 
out of the labor post. 

The president was known to 
have oUered nearly a month ago 
to appoint any successor on whom 
the CIO and AFL could agree. 

• • 
I 
Mercury Stops at 31, I 

But Thaw Continues . .. 
IQwa Cltlans splashed around In 

SuPREME HEADQUARTERS puddles nearly all day yesterday 
ALLIED EX P E D I T ION ARY and watched the snow ahrlnk 
FORCE (AP)-Lleut. Gen. Ben under the melting gaze of the sun, 
Lear, who has been in comamnd little knowing that It wasn't 
of United States army ground warm enough to thaw. In fact, the 
forces, has been appointed deputy high temperature of the day was 
commander In the E 1.1. r 0 pea n only 31 at 2:30 p. m. Of course, 
theater charged with admlnlstra- where the snow couldn't hide from 
tlve matters of UnIted Statel the sun, it melted. 
troopS, allied headquarter. an- The low yesterday morninl was 
nounced yesterday. Hi and lit 9:30 last night the mer-

His new assignment is not con- cury was already back doW1'l to 18. 
nected wIth the dIrection of the No end to the prolo~ed January 
campaign, . thaw Is yet In Bight. 

herent, Senator Pepper (D., PIa.). 
They squared oft in a duel of 

sharp exchanges climaxed when 
Pepper asked Jones if he thought 
Wallace could handle his job. The 
banker said he didn't think so and 
Pepper tried to get more "factual 
data" for that opinion. Jones fin
ally barked at the senator: 

"You talk too much at one time. 
I didn't saY he was Incompetent. 
S tIck to the tex i." 

Chewing gum and cupping his 
ear from time to time, Jones was 
questioned at some length after he 
read a 350-word statement in 
which he warned that "untried 
Ideas" and "visionary planning" 
in pis job could wreck the country. 

Until he was Irked by Pepper's 
questioning, Jones never men-

King Peter 
Calls Meetings 
With Subasic 

LONDON (AP)-YUgoslavia's 
political crIsis took another odd 
turn yesterday. King Peter hur
riedly summoned Premier Ivan 
Subasic twIce for conferences 
which some diplomatic quarters 
believed might result in rein
statement by the youn, monarch 
of the "dismissed government." 

Subaslc first was summoned to 
Peter's suite during a cabinet 
meeting and had hardly returned 
when he again was called to visit 
the kin,. 

There was no Indication of what 
prompted the klng's action unless 
It was the fact that the premier 
had decIded to return to Belgrade 
and join Marshal Tito in estab
lishing a new fusion government. 
Yugoslav sources said Finance 
MInister Juraj Shutej, who is 
pro-Tlto, attended the tlrst con
ference. 

Subasic's cabinet met agaIn to
night and it was believed this spe
cial session was called to hear of 
the premier's interviews with the 
king. 

Quadruplets Born 
SAN SALVAOOR, EI Salvador 

(AP)-Quadruplets were born 
yesterday to Senora Car men 
Duran, 28, in the small town of 
San FranciSCO Lempe and bap· 
tized Franklin, Winston, Joseph 
and Charles. The boys were said 
to be all in good health. 

tioned Wallace's name but be left 
no doubt of whom he was lpealt
Ing In his sharply-worded testi
mony belore the senate commerce 
committee. 

President Roosevelt's summary 
replacement of Jones as commerce 
secretary and RFC head to pay a 
poIltIcal debt to Wallace had the 
capitol so steamed up that the 
huge caucus room was jammed 
Dnd an overtlow crowd hammered 
hysterically at the doors. 

The hearIng Itself was on a bill 
by Senator George (D., Ga.) to dI
vorce the RFC and other bIg lend
ing agencIes from the commerce 
department. It was offered be
cause some senators are loathe to 
confirm Wallace except for the 
routine duties of the cabinet post. 

Columbus Water 
Shortage Relieved 

Clogged Dam Opened, 
Curtiss-Wright Plant 
To Resume Operation 

Advance 12 Mil" 
Against Stiffened 
Pressure Near Poznan 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)
Ripping through German Si. 
lesia and East Prus ia at Blitz
krieg pac , the Rus ians yester
day captured Oppeln, upper 
Silesian capital, and reached 
within 4% miles of Breslau 
amid reports thut they already 
had cro sed 1he OdeI' river line 
and had snapped shut the war's 
greatest trap on East Prussia. 

In westemmost Pol and, 
against apparently stiffening 
opposition, the Soviet forces 
nevertlleless plunged ahead a 
dozen miles iQ the neighborhood 
of Poznan on the most dirert path 
to Berlin, 137 miles west of 
Poznan. 

Four orders of the day by Pre
mier StaUn and a long mIdnight 
communique broadcast from Mos
cow disclosed the continued 

I sweeping scope of the Russian 

I 
mid-winter offensive and an
nounced that a sixth army had 

COLUMBUS Ohio (AP)-Water joined the great drive. 
was pouring through Columbus' l Marshal K. K. Rokossovsky's 
O'Shaughnessy reservoir dam last Second White Russian army group, 
night promising relief from a in a day of steady progress, 
rellet' from a water shortalle that thrust tl> within 16 mIles south of 
forced closing of a $30 000,000 Elbing and within 42 southeast of 
warplane plant and scho~18 and Danzig, the communique showed, 
threatened operatIon of non-es- j The Germans themse~ves an
sentlal industries. nounced Lhat the RUSSIans had 

sent tanks and patrols across to 
Firemen cleared away part of the west bank of the Oder, great 

the ~rozen fIsh" debrIs and Ice water defense line inside the 
clogging ih~ dam s outlet and city Retch, but contended all had been 
officials estimated th.Dt water was wIped out 
reaching the filtration plant at a I ' .. 
rate of 60000000 gaUons a day A Reuters , BTlbsh news agency, 
more than' th~ city's dally needs: repor.t trom Moscow said the First 

The Curtiss _ Wright p I ant, I Ukra me army forces of MarShal 
which shut down completely at ~van S. , Konev . had es~bllshed 
noon when the pressure failed, at l~ast one bridgehead acrpss 
will reopen tooay. the rlver that ~ards the h~art 

of Germany. ThIS was not Im-
Mayor James A. Rhodes, how- mediately confirmed elsewhere 

ever, warned that the critical and later dispatches from Mosco~ 
water shortage "was not solved by said there was no definite Indica
any means." He said use of water tion as yet that Konev had crossed 
by non-essential Industries "must the frozen stream. The Russians ~ 
still be curtailed." already held a front ot about 50 

The mayor cited the need for a miles on the east bank of the 
good thaw to fill the nearly Oder. 
empty reservoirs before normal After disclosing the Oder cross
water usage could be resumed, A ing, the German DNB agency a 
diver will help finish cleaning the few minutes later broadcast that 
dam's outlet today. in the north the battle for East 

The city's plight was blamed on Prussia "has become somewhat 
a shortage of rainfall the last half acute," with tank columns of the 
of 1944 and cold weather whloh Second Wblte Russian army 
prevents recent heavy snows from "reaching the district of the Vis
melting enough to keep sufficient tula estuary southwest of the port 
water In two large reservoirs with of Elbing," last overland escape 
a combined capacity of more than route trom East Prllssia. 
five blllion gallons. 

MacARTHUR VISITS JAPANESE SHRINE House Group Rejects 
'Anti-Closed Shop' 
Clause of Service Bill 

..,..,..,...,.., 

GEN. IDa .... a =::i:~t:~u: 
eovaa. of Japu_ foreea lillIed wbtll .... , f....,. ....... war .. te 
DamorUa, L_. PbUlppiae IBIaa6I, In lMl, 

WASHINGTON (APl - Minus 
an "anti-closed shop" clause, a 
limited national service bill for 
men between 18 and 45 won tinal 
approval of the house mtlitary 
committee yesterday. 

As a substitute for the closed 
shop ban whlch it had written into 
the measure tentatively Monday 
by a 14 to 10 count, the commit
tee- voted to give registrants a 
"reasonable choice of employers 
for whom to work" when directed 
to do so by their local draft 
boards. 

The orIginal amendment would 
have permitted a man aaslgned to 
an essentlal job to worK in a closed 
shop without joining a union. It 
was deleted by a marlin of one 
or two votes. 

The blll ItseU was approved by 
a 20 to Ii cou.nt, and Chairman 
May (D" Ky.) saId he would ask 
tJte rules committee today to clear 
It tor house debate startln, either 
Prld8)" or Monday. .. 

May said the closed shop amend
ment was rejected because the 
committee "wanted to eliminate 
controver.ia! things." 

Nazis Pr.did Offensive 
STOCKHOLM, Thursday (AP) 

-German mllitary clreles nld 
ye.terday that reconnaissance air
craft Wednesday had .potted 
heavy troops concentrations welt 
of Jullch on the western front and 
declared a new allied oftensh""! 
could be expected at any momenL 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Mrs. Martha Godbey and the t cans have produced many items 

Ea:st Lucas, public chool No. 4. for servicemen and women, as 
Mrs. Godbey is the teacher-span- well as for government hospitals. 
sor of the Junior American citi- They collect for war drives and 
zen's club at East Lucas, No.4, make scrap books for the Chi!
which has done an excellent jpb dren's hospital. 
of furthering America's war etfort. Mrs. Godbey is to be com-

The school has enrolled 100 per- mended for her leadership of this 
cent in the Junior Red Cross mem- junior group, and East Lucas No. 
bership drive, and is investing in " deserves recognition for their 
war stamps. The Junior Ameri- evidenceq cooperation, 

Graves at Luzon Prison Camp--
(Editor's Note: Russell Brines, 

an Associated Press man who be
came a prisoner of the Japanese 
when Manila fell in 1942 and spent 
more than two years In Nipponese 
internment camps, is back in the 
Philippines. Repatriated to the 
United States, he worked for sev
eral months on The Associated 
Press cable desk In the San Fran
cisco bureau, wrote "Until They 
Eat Stones," a book dealing with 
Japan's grasp for empire, and now 
has returned to action as a war 
correspondent. This is his tirst 
story.) 

By RUSSELL BRINES 
Camp O'Donnell prison camp, 

Lu,zon (AP)-Sev~raL thousand 
American and Filipino war pris
oners who died of disease, starva
tion or maltreatment after surviv
ing the "death march" on Bataan 
now lie beneath wild grass cov
ering the pitiful cemeteries ncar 
this deserted, rotting camp. 

I counted graves which prob
ably contained at least 4,000 Fili
pinos and several scores of Amer
icanll while visiting this lonely 
camp of horrors a few hours after 
the Yanks occupied it. All evi
dences were that the Japanese 
some time I?reviously had removed 
whatever prisoners had survived 
their 30-months' ordeal, then had 
atempted to obliterate all evidence 
of their Inlamous rule by destroy
ing prisoners' barracks in fires 
which whlpped across several 
acres of dry grass and blackened 
the mounds where Filipinos were 
buried. 

.Filipino civilians said the Jap
anese ,arrison had departed Jan. 
21, hiking across unkempt pasture-

iands toward the distant blUe 
lootllnls where tlley evidently 
joined other bands of Japanese 
holding out on the right flank of 
the main American advance. They 
left behind only death and desola .. 
tion. 

Camp O'Donnell was one of the 
most notorious pestholes main
tained by the Japanese for war 
prisoners immediately after Ba
taan and was the first to be re
occupied. Others are at Cabana
tuan and around Manila. 

A Filipino colonel who survived 
O'Donnell a"d was released by the 
Japanese said that 40,00 Filipinos 
and Americans of the 80,000 orig
inally confined at O'Donnell had 
died of rampant disease and mal
nutrition which claimed several 
hundred daily in the early days of 
imprisonment. 

It is impossible to ascertain the 
death toll from mute evidences 
now remainini, but the touch of 
doomed, despairing men lies heavy 
over the camp, which is atop a 
small knoll, several miles from the 
nearest house and 10 miles north
west of Capas. 

The American cemetery is about 
a quarter of a mile northeastward 
from the main bulldings on an
other desolate knoll completely 
over-grown with waist-high grass. 

Deep in the thickets of grass I 
found small crosses made o( un
painted laths, on the backs of 
which the dogtags of the deceased 
men had been affixed. 

That was aU. 
Sometimes these crosses were in 

a space about five feet wide and 
graves were scattered around a 
hlliside area measuring perhaps 
100 yards long by 75 wide. 

Stories of Women in Nazi Army-
BEFORE ST. VITH (AP)- faced individual with long flaxen 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

Who Should AHend' the Next Meeting 
Of Allied Leaders ~ . 

Albert Husa, Iallor of Iowa City: 
"I lhlnk thal Roosevelt, Churchlll, 
Stalin, DeGaulle, Benes and 
Chiang Kai Shek should attend." 

W. D. Cameron, farmer of k
noll&, III.: " I think that representa
tives from all aUled countries 

would 1M! to have representatives 
from all the nations concerned." 

Kay Sartar, A3 of Waahlncton; 
" Without a doubt Roosevelt, 
Churchill, Stalin and Chiang Xal
Shek should be present at the next 
meetini of the Allied leaders." 

should attend, because they are HeleD Oltman, A3 01 Oak Park, 
participating in the war and will 01.: "I think the next Allied meet
want some influence in the peace." ing should include representatives 

Clifford G1b1oD, At of Des 
Moines: "I think that Stalin and 
Chiang Kai-Shek should meet with 
Churchill and Roosevelt, because 
the former have never met." 

LoI, Easton, C3, of La GI'lUI&,e, 
Ill.: "China should certainly be in
vited; they as an important na
tion have been left out too often. 
Then, Russia, England al)d some 
of the smaller nations should be 
there, 

Marilyn Knipe, C3 of Arm
Itrol1l": "China should be invited 
and have a big say. Our strongest 
allies, England and RUSSia, shoUld 
be there and France aillo, if she is 
organized sufficiently. 

Prof. George F. Robeson 01 the 
political science depat1mm$: "I 
believe that representatives of the 
Big Three shOllld meet. Possibly 
the reason Russia hasn't met wi~h 
Chi"a is that such a meeting 
might cause a rift between Russia 
and Japan, since Rusisa is not at 
war with Japan." 

Geraldine Netlblt, A2 of. De
troit: "I think that the Cairest way 

from all the allied countries, in-
eluding free France, China, and 
Greece. Rather than have the 
United states, Great Britain, and 
Russia make all the decisions, I 
think the other allied countries 
should at least be represen ted." 

Janis Jamison, Al of ClarindiL: 
"I think Stalin should certainly be 
prese"t. He's done as much in this 
war as Roosevelt and Churchill, 
and he shOUld be In on the 'say so.' 
Then later on he won't have any 
charges to make against the United 
States or England." 

Eileen Doerres, A3 of Lone 
Tree: "Stalin, Chiang Kai-Shek, 
Roosevelt, DeGaulle and Churchill 
as well as representatives from 
Poland, Italy, and Greece shou ld 
attend the next allied conference. 
The future of these countries is 
involved, and they should have a 
right to decide pOlicies." 

William RuxloW, Al of Edina, 
Mo.: "Why shouldn't all of them 
be represented? Stalin should 
eertllinly be ther~ beC;l\use his 
Qrmies are so c1o~e to Berlin. 
Chiang Kai-Shek shoulq be there 
too because Japan is next on our 
list." 

• ... ip'" 

Paul Mallon Discusses-

New Superior Tank 
WASH~NGTON-Ml" Roosevelt power) were thrown completely 

highlighted his annual message off balancc by the Nazi drive. 
with the news that we have a The Germans have retired very 
new superior lank. skilHully, as is their usual cus-

That is true, but he did not go tom. They seem to be belter in 
into lhe important aspect of how retreat than in offense, with the 
many we have in action, if any. trick:s they picked up in Russia. 

For, truth is, the Germans came Yet, whenever the weather has 
slugging their way into our lines been half decent for flying, our 
through Belgium with a better planes have been able to take 
tank, at least bearing heavlel' guns heavy tolls of men and materials. 
and containing more armor, as The fUrther extent of this destruc
well as more rocket planes, in tion depends on weather. 
which their production gave them , Dark reports and rumors always 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News 
'II" * * ... .. .. 

A desperate Nllzi military hegira 

f
an edge. fly fast and far on repercussions 

The efficiency of their tank is provided by any setback. There 
being subjected to military argu- have not only been reports of a 
ment. One group contends that few officers sent home, and ac

the eastern breach leave much 
queslion as to where the supreme 
danger lies there. 

its superior power sacrifices counts of blackmarketing by some 
maneuverability, and ours were o\hers of OUI' military men (re
swifter if more vulnerable. That fleeting a somewhat demoralizing 
argument is likelY to continue. condition, perhaps no greater than 

I"I'0m west to east across northern 
Germany, reported by allied air 
scouts, eclipsed in interest even an 
unconfirmed report that the Rus-

A tangle of main rail and roaa 
connections leads from Dusseldorf 

sians had broken across the OdeI' via Hamm and Herford to Han-

There is no argument about the here at home, but certainly less 
superiority of the rocket plane- to be ex~ected or counenanced at 
of which we did not have enough. the battleline), but also rumors of 

river defense line at one point nover and thence to Berlin. Among Nor is there any answer to the dissatisfaction with General Eisen
above close~invested Breslau irl them is the great Nazi foul·-track plalnt o[ some experts that we hower. 

were inrel'ior at that front at that The criticism of the general so 
their juggernaut advance on Ber- military super highway. time in quality of these, our brut far aired, can be traced mainly 
lin. Long as is the route from Dus- weapons. down to miSinterpretation or over-

There could be no other explana- seldorf to the great Silesian plains Yet, of course, the final answer expansion of a British situation, 
tion ot any such enemy' stripping that lie between the Odel' and the is we have been slowly shrinking and indeed it came thl'ough the 
of his west fl·pnt reserves to brace Sudeten mountains, It Is there that the salient, narrowing the pas- British pI·ess. 

the great danger to Berlin is tak- sages of escape from the drive The British wanted Marshal 
his shattered eastern lines th8l~ Ing shape and there that arrival which shook and scared the whole Montgomery named as deputy su
that Berlin itself is in mortal dan- of west front veterans in force ill nation, much more than it did au- preme commander (or the whole 
ger or capture in Nati high com- times could stem the Russian tIdal thorities here. Announced casual- west European theater. Their peo-
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UNiVERStTY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Jan. 25 Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Uniilll, 

4 p. m. Information First: "Brit- Thursday, Feb. 1 
4 p. m. Informa tion First: III 

ain Looks at Tomorrow," by Gra- meeting today. 
ham Hutton, Senate chamber, Old 4 p. m. Tea, Unlversi ty club. 
Capitol. 8 p. m. University lecture 11, 

7:30 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, at Maurice Hindus, Iowa Union. 
home of Helen Marias, 752 Oak- Saturday, Feb. 3 
land avenue. 

SaturdBY. Jan. 2'7 8 p. m. Basketball: Michipn 1\ 
Iowa, fieldhouse. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineer,,: Tuesda.y, F'ab, 8 
Ice skating, Melrose lake. 12 m. Professional 

Tuesday, Jan. 3. • luncheon, University 
7:30 p. m. Bridge (Partner) , 7:30 p. m. Iowa 

University club. Movies: "Before the White 
Wednesday. Jan. 31 Came," and "This Land ot Oun, 

8 p . m. Concert by University Room 223 engineering buildln, 

(For Information reprdlD" dates beyond thll Icbedule, Me 
reaervatlons In tbe office of tbe Preslden'. Old Capliol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULB 
Mpnday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVednesdaY--11-2, 4-8, 7-1 
Thursday-Il-2, 4-8, 7-9 
I'riday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
Sunday-I2-2, 3-:1, 6-8 

FIELD HOUSB 
Students and faculty must tr

range fQr lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-Baled IO'm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club wHl meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5 :30 
p. m. and Saturday fl'om I to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty membmer may call for and 
obtain skiis at the \"omen's gym, 
Twelve pair o( harnessed skils and 
poles are available ar.d a few paIr 
of ski boots also may be had. They 
wlll be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday 
and Sunday, All skiis must be re
turned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
Presld,nt 

ible lor reappointment. No 
erts fellows may pursue, as mao 
jors, the studies of law, medicillt, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro. 
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, the holder 
must slate his purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa for a periOd 
of at least two years following the 
completion of his stUdies al C0-
lumbia university. 

BARRY K. NEWBURN, Deal 
College of Liberal AI1I 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADU 
Grades for the first semester 

1944-45, for students in the col. 
lege of Liberat Arts and Commelt! 
and the Graduate college are OITf 

available at the ' office of the Rti. 
istrar upon presentation of tht 
student identiCication card . 

Professional college grades wiD 
be distributed as announced by tht 
dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlslnr 

ETA SIGMA PHI 

Eta Sigma Phi, classical lan.!1l' 
age fraternity, will hold their in. 
itiation Thursday, Jan. 25, at til! 
home of Helen Marias. 752 Oak· 
land avenue. 

HELEN MARLAS 
Secrelarr 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will have their $te. 

and tryouts Saturday, Jan. fI, at 
9 a, m. in the pool at the women'l 
gym. 

mand estimation. wave. ties of 40,000 for US during our pie in authority offered no com- WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 

JOAN WHEI!LEI 
Presldenl 

The desperation with which the losing part of the fighting, were plaint regarding Eisenhower or his SWlMMlNG Only an ultimate emergency in h t . ti d 
Germans rushed reli~f forces from less than half w at experts ex- actlcs, or men one none. 4-5:30 p. m. MQnday, Tuesday, 

the east could justify a thinning west to east by every available peeted . As a matter of fact they seem Thursday and Friday. 
of Nazi defense ranks in tht west in route even In bro!ld daylight and The positions we have now are to think him a good general, but 10 a. m.-12 M, Saturday 
the lace of every indicatipn that a against the blistering atlacl, of offensively powerful, but there is they wanted the prestige which Recreational swimming periods 
massive allied offensive 1& in pre- British and American air power wide room for poubt as to how would come by upping their man. are open to all women students, 
paration between the Roer and aurficiently demonstrates t h Q far we can go. The Germans have This, at least, is the understl\nd- faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
the Dutch Rhine. gravity of the situation in the el:\st. used their reserves rather fully, ing of a senator who looked into graduate students and administra-

The size hnd ciroumstances of It strongly implies also that In Ger- and there is, of course, hope that the facts. tive staff members. Student~ 
the Qnemy eastward trek pver the man staff juqgmenb the most du- they can be finally crushed I The American army was defi- should present their Identification 
Dusseldorf-Hannover road and rail clal battle of the war may be tak- swiftly. But no one I know in nitely opposed. Montgomery is a carqs to tbe matron for admittance. 

Stories of tank-driving gun-toting 
:(rauleins have created the biggest 
atir along the Firat army front 
since the Russian offensive. 

network as reported by allied air- Ing shape on the broad and roll- any position of authority, is count- good general, but opinionated, and I M. GLADYS SCOT!' 
men leaves little dOUQt t11l1,t a mas- ing Silesian plains suitable for iog on that. I some people of, exceptlo~al candor 

hair among them. • tel' crisis is at hand for the enemy. ml\neuver operations on a grand They all seem to be relying on have called him conceIted Our 
A check of the captured at a Nor does the scene of his des- scale at which ~usslan armies the spring drive to clean up that I people thought at any rate he 

prisoner of war tage showed how- perate effort to rush tired and which swept across Poland have so fronl. It must be conceded OUr I would provide some internal 

mGHLANDlms PRACTICE 

MAURICE HINDUS LECTUIE 
Maurice Hindus, internationaIJl 

noted author and lecturer, will de· 
liver a university lecture on the 
subject "What I Saw in Russia' 
In the main lounge of Iowa Unillll 
J'eb I at 8 p. m. Free ticket.llor 
thill lecture will be available at 
the information desk of Jowa 
Union beginning Jan. 29. AM 
tickets unclaimed by students 00 
Feb. 1 will be made available 10 
the general public. 

Almost everybody had heard 
accounts of German women being 
captured in tanks and rifle 
squads, but nobody actually had 
seen them . A check of prisoner 
of war cages and a search of 
knocked out enemy tanks faILed to 
turn up any. 

A story at a rear command post 
had it that a woman tank driver 
had been captured by a para
trooper. The nearer you got to the 
fronl the bett.er the story got-all 
of Hitler's new Tiger Royals had 
two women among their crew ot 
seven; a hundred women had 
been captured in rifle companies. 

"Could be," said Maj. George 
L. Treece of LafayeUe, Ind., at an 
advance command post. "The na
tives around here told us there 
were at least 100 women fighting 
in uniform in this vicinlty. 

"I haven't seen any, but we 
were told that a German woman 
tank driver was captured two 
days ago near Born by a tank 
battalion commanded by Lleut. 
Col. Robert Erlenbush, Columbus, 
Ohio. She was described as rlki 
haired, mLddleaged and ugly as 
homemade sin. (Erlenbush was in 
the thick of the fighting arouryd 
St. Vith yesterday and couldn't be 
reached) . 

"Another, an inlantrywoman, 
was reported captured Tuesday 
night by another tank battalion. 
She was said to have worn a 
inowsuit over the regular German 
army unifQrm and was described 
a. a good looking doll of 20." 

Lieut. Harry Pritchett, 3700 
Charles street, BalHmore, went ~o 
investilrat.e a report yesterday 
that a body of a woman wall in a 
knocked-out tank. 

"The bodiea had been removed 
and the burial squad had movtd 
on when I ,ot there," Pritchett 
IIBld. "Some soldiel'll were arou1}d 
who said a woman was among 
them, but r didn't see her." 

ever that "she" was a "he." tattered west tront divisions into well proven themselves, offensive plans (if not also our clash, 
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SCIl'EDULE 
Tuesday 4-5 :30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5:30 p, m. Everyone 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

GRADUATE FELLOWSmpS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa col!eie or 
university for study at Columbia 
universi ty . Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean o[ the college of lib
eral arts, or di rect to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cau
casian race, of either sex, born 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college or 
university located in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig-

I Sergeant Thinks Irs I 
I A Cockeyed War . -~ 
ST. VITH (AP)- Tech, Sergt. 

Henry Longrnler of Highland, Wis., 
after seeing one of his otficer$ set 
a tank afire with a rifle and then 
being foreed to surrender himself 
and his platoon to American 
troops, thinks it's a pretty cock
eyed war sometimes. 

Longmier and· his pla(oon got 
out in front too fa~ while followup 
forces were puttinS dOwn a heavy 
concentration of fire, Not know
ing Longmier's exact po.~ition, the 
troops coming up began to spl'ay 
the platoon Uberally with fire in
tended for the Germans. It fi
nall1 ,at 10 hot Longmier and his 
men came out with their hands up. 

EARL E. HARPIl 
Chatrman, senate board 
on University leelum 

FORI!:JGN MOVIE SElI!S 
The foreign and American 

movie series sponsored by tbe Art 
guild will presen t as the !econd in 
its series, "Alexander Nevsky," a 
Russian film, Feb. 2 at 4 p. m, and 
8 p. m. Single admissions will be 
sold only for matinee perforfllance. 
E"w'ther information may be ob
tained at the art building, rooDi 
104 or ca ll x777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDnlN 
Preehlelt 

EASTLA WN SLEIGH aiDI 
Easllawn dormitory will ina\IiU' 

rate its opening with a sleigi 
ride Saturday evening, Jan. 27, ai 
7:30. Battalions llB and J2A wiii 
be guests, 

BERNADINE GREENBiJO 
President 

INTER· VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSmp . 

The Rev. Rudolph Messerli at 
Coralville will address the Inter· 
varsity Christian fellowshfp on 
the miracles of Christ tomorrow 
evening, Jan. 26, In room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. 

G.GARDNP 
Ua4tr 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national SfI"I'. 

ice fraternity, will hold a refUlar 
meeting thIs evening at the ~ 
office, 123\1.0 E. Collelle st~ 

RAY HUn'11 
Prel1dett 

pin SIGMA lOTA 
The I'egular monthly meelinl ~ 

Phi Sigma Iota will be hekl It 
night at 7:30 In conference fOijI 
1 at Iowa Union. Prof. E. ,; 
Mapes will present a paper. 

RUTH toll 
Pr ... t 

INTER-RACIAL FELLOWSJIll' 

About that time a truckload o.f 
priJoners mar c h e d down the 
IDOW-covered c 0 U D try r 0 a d. 
l41J'he ... Iot!8 one," a GI yelled. 

Sure ,noUlh, tbere was a bab~-

TIllS 18 LlBDATBI!.!'~W:-'ln ... _ • ~~t ~.r nit It ..... ~, ~ ........ r-..... .,111 wll,I"".#l ",,- I1tI1\' Ilnlts of &he Polish al'll1~ PUS lhl'ltUCh Wanaw 
, ~ r • the eaaiilal vi: "1.·~ ....... t bu 1.:~ _put,,,, "1 &II. I ~,. ~ ~ officers are '''It~ IDterroraUnr P~taIl clvWan. on the Itreats of tbe 

a.n-a ...... ~j,.a.' - _D •• ,..- ........... _0 0 ,e_. ~- .. ...... . J f'bo&C18 ' 
lbe VIRGIa rivet, top len.. wu _ ...... ~ .. 1tJ.*, ~UPI ~ In &he lower teft . .. ~. fMl!t. .re rad op. , . .. . ·· ·0 -, 

It was Second Lieut. Roland 
Lavrent of Burt, lowa, who put 
the tank out at order with his rifle. 
Lon'n:\ir8, who witnessed the in
cident, said Lavrent looked up 
from a foxhole and saw the Ger
man tank .tandin, stili. He fired 
into the tank'a side and "sud
denly it Itsl1.ed burninl," Long
mier said. 

There will be a combilllU'" 
business lind social meeting or !/II 
Inter-rocial feHowship tomtll'fOf \. 
nlght at 8 o'clock in the ~ 
Williams house, 230 N. cuntGII 
~trect. 
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• Cost for Play 'lady P reclous Stream J Announced 
Chinese Love Story 
Depicts Romanc,e 

AMERICAN TANK COMMANDER KILLED 

Of Maiden, Gardener 
Play to Be Given 
February 19·24 
In University Theater 

The Chinese play, "Lady Preci
ous Stream," will be given in the 
Universitr theater Feb. 19 through 
the 24th, it was announced last 
night by Prof. E. C. Mabie, head 
of the dramatic art department. It 
will be directed by Prof. Vance 
Morton. 

To '!WarTY Daul'hler 
The plot depicts the story of a 

young Chinese maiden of noble 
birth who loved a h umble gard
ener. Lady Precious Stream is the 
Ihird daughter of His Excellency 
Wang Yun, the prime minister. 
Since his daughter has reached the 
ripe old age of 16, the prime min
ister is determined to choose a 
son-in-law from the nobility and 
get his third ' and last daughter 
married. 

In Love With Gardener 
But Lady Precibus Stream, with 

B mind and will of her own, takes 
matters into her own hands, and 
in her modest Chinese way, falls 
in love with her father's gardener; 
Hsieh Ping-Kuei. 

By the simple expedient of re
moving "an act of God," the tos:s
Ing of an embroidered ball among 
the eligible suitors to determine 
Qle bridegroom, out of divIne 
hands, the royal maiden gets her 
gardener, and is promptly ignored 
by her rich, regal relatives. 

.., : ' . .... ~ .;i'...., .... 
KILLED AS BE led bls forces aralnst tbe enemy in Luxemoourl', the body of an unidentified 
colonel lies beside his tank as Yankee Infantrymen advance past It to battle the German. 

American 

Lives in Ca.ve 
She goes to live with her hus

band in an unpretentious cave, 
vowln~ never to return to her 
father's house unless she can do 
so as a lady of wealth. 

University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Betrothals, Weddings 

Camera Club 
Prints Ju~ged . '-------

The play then shows how, after 
18 hard yeljrs, the "tables are 
turned" for the heroine. Hsieh 
Ping-Kuei becomes a king; Lady 
Preclous Stream sits as his queen 
in judgment on her harsh rela
tives. 

Word has been received of the south Pacific, attending Afton high 
recent engagements and marriages school and Creston junior college. 
of five graduates and former stu- He is a graduate 01 the University 
dents of the University of Iown. of Iowa and was associated with 

the Jewel Tea company at Barring
Print competition wa held for 

members of the Camero club at a 
meeting T u e s day night in 
room 6 of the geology building. 

Cast 
The cast is as follows: Honorable 

reader, Geraldine Gunn, A2 of 
Chicago Heights, Ill.; Property 
Men, Dick Baldridge, A4 of Iowa 
City, and John Hacker, Al of La 
Porte, Ind.; Wang Yun, the prime 
minister, Conrad Posz, G of Plain
View, Minn. 

Madam Wang, Wang Yun's 
wife, Elsie Turner, A4; Su, the 
Dragon General, their elnest son
in -law, Armon Bonney, G of 
Chanute, Kan.; Wei, the Tiger 
General, their second son-in-law, 
John Smith; Golden Stream, their 
eldest daughter, Lillian Salzer, Al 
of Davenport. 

Silver Stream 
Silver Stream, their second 

daughter, Gretchen Meyers; Preci
ous Stream, their third daughter, 
Margaret Rowland, A4 of Dayton, 
Ohio; her maid, Sally ArthUr, A3 
of Sioux City; Hsieh Ping-Kuei, 
gardener, Will is Otto, Al of Rock 
Island, m. 

Suitors- Donald Schoof, Al of 
La Porte, Ind. ; Lyle Winslow, PI 
of Iowa City; Richard Olney, Al 
of Marathon, and David WIdder, 
A3 of Kansas City, Kan. 

Princess of West 
The princess of the western re

gions, Ellen Larson, A2 of Dayton; 
Monta and Kiang Hai, her aides de 
camp, Delmar Homan, Al of Corn
ing, and Donald School. Maids to 
the prilJcess-Trudy Mitchell, 
Joan Sayer, A3 of Aurora, Mo.; 
Shirley Elman, Al of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and Sophia .Maloney, A4 of 
Manchester. 

General Mu, George Richard ; 

Randolph-Sherman 
Befort! an altar decorated with 

tapers and poinsettas, Pvt. Roberta 
Jane Randolph, SPAR, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Randolph of 
Sabula, became the bride of .Lieut. 
William M. Sherman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sherman of 
Council Bluffs, Dec. 17 In St. Paul's 
Methodist church in Sabula. Dr. 
Charles J. Bready rcad the vows. 

The bride attend!d the Univer
sity of Iowa for three years and is 
now stationed at Quantico, Va. 

Lieutenant Sherman, a graduate 
of the University of Iowa, recently 
returned from serving two and 
one-half years in the European 
theater of war with the army para
troops. He is now stationed at Ft. 
Benning, Ga. 

Sioane-Follas 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Sloane of 

Pleasant Valley announce the en
gaiement of their daughter Shir
ley, to Ens. Jerome R. Follas, 
U.S.N.R., son of Mrs. D. C. Follas 
of Sylvania, Ohio. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines. and attended Drake uni
versity at· Des Moines, Iowa State 
college at Ames, and the University 
of Iowa. ,sbe is now traveling re
presentative .of the research de
partment of the Federal Bake 
shops. 

Ensign FoUas, who is a graduate 
of Burnham high school in Syl
vania, attended DeSales college in 
Toledo, Ohio. He recQived his com
mission at Gorpus Christl, Tex ., 
and took training at the Shawnee 
navigation school in Oklahoma. He 
is now stationed at San Diego, 
Calif., where he is a pilot naviga
tor. 

Executioner, Jerry Feniger, Al Fackler-Myen 
of Davenport; the Minister of ii'or- ' The engagemeht of Lieut. (j. g. ) 
eign Affairs, Lyle Winslow. ]ona ean Fackler, U. S. N. R., to 

Attendauts Ens. William Creed Myers, U. S. 
Attendants to Wang Yun 

Charles Birmingham; R u 5 sell 
Catron, Al of Toledo. 

Attendants to Madam Wan I -
Frances Kilgore, Al of Zanesville, 
Ohio; Corinne Wohlner, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb.; 

Attendants to Precious Stream
Eunice Walster, A3 of Fargo, N. 
D.; Beebe Black, A3 of Logan; 
Edith Rosenthal, Al of New York; 
and Jacquelyne Day, Al of High
land Park, Ill. 

Movement Director. 
Directlng the movement will be 

Dick Baldridge and Margaret 
Rowland. 

Assistant directors are Betty 
Lord, G of Davenport, and Helen 
Karten. 

Prot. Hunton Sellman is In 
charge of lighting, Prof. Arnold 
Gillette in charge of the setting, 
and Prof. Bernelce Prisk In 
char,e of costumin,. 

State Legislature 

N. Ro, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Carl 
Myers of Afton, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard A. Fackler of Tren
ton, N. J. 

Lieutenant Fackler, who is sta
tioned at Tucson, Ariz., is a gradu
ate of the New Jersey State Teach
ers colI ere at Trenton, and was a 
member of ita staff before enlisting 
in the navy. 

EnsilPl Myers, now serving in the 

ADVERTISEMENT 

COOKED A FINE DINNER; 
THEN THREW IT TO DOG 

One lady recently stated that 
.he used to throw her own dinner 
to the dOl most of the time. It 
made her lick just to look at any
thlnl to eaL She was swollen with 
las, lUll of bloat, had headaches, 
felt worn out and was badly 
constipated. Finally she got SYS
'TONE and says she now eats 
everything In si,ht and dIgests it 
perfectly. Bowels are regular and 
normal. She Is enjoyln, life once 

DES MOINES (AP)-Ellht bills more and feel. like "some other 
Were placed on the senate colen. woman" illnce takln, this New 
dar and three on the hIlUM Compound. I 
cal8lldar as R result of legislative SYS-TONE contaln's 12 Great 
committee meetings yesterday aft- Herbs; they cl .. nle bowels, clNr 
ernoon. All the measures were of la, fto,," stomach, act on alugiish 
a minor nature. llvt!r and kidneys. Mis era b I e 

The house school committee .et people soon feel different all over. 

ton, Ill., before jOining the navy. 

Lothrlnrer-Howe 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lothringer of 

Davenport, announce the engage
ment of 'bleir daughter, Doris B. 
Lothringer, to Ens. Daylon George 
Howe, U.S.N.R., of Boulder, Oll., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Howe 
of Muscatine. 

Miss Lothringer is a graduate of 
the Da,venport high school and at
tended Grinnell college. She is now 
employed with the office of price 
administration in Davenport. 

Ensign Howe was graduated 
from Muscatlne high school and 
junior college and received his 
degree at the Univrsity of Iowa. 
He attended midshipman's school at 
Northwestern university in Evan. 
ston, Ill., where he received his 
commission in March. 

Luse-Da.vles 
Mr. and Mrs. IVlln Luse of West 

Liberty announce 'he marriage of 
their daughter, JaMt, to Nelson S. 
Davies, son of Mrs. Anne Stotak of 
Philadelphia, Pa .. Dec. 24 at Bur
bank. Calif. 

Mrs. Davies, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, was formerly 
employed by Western Air Lines at 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Mr. Davis received his degree 
from th Academy of Aeronautical 
Sciences in New York City and is 
now associated with Western Air 
Line's . headquarters at Burbank, 
where the couple is residing. 

A lecture and demonstration on 
retouching will be the program for 
the next meeting which is to be 
Feb. 6 in the geology building. 

CAP to Meet Tonight 
A regular meeting of the Civil 

Air Patrol will be held tonight at 
7:30 in Studio D of the Engineer
ing building. 

A nautical mile equals the 
length of one minute of latitude. 

Acting as judge for the evening 
was Alice Davis, in5tructor in art 
design, w"o select':!d three prize 
prints and five honQrable mentions 
Firsts and second places were 
claimed by Bert Martin of Daven
port with his baby purtrait "Glee" 
and snow scene "Winter Splendor." 
Thil'd place went to Richard Pad
gham with his print "Spectre." 
Five honorable mentions were also 
awarded. These were won by Mrs. 
Phillip Meechem for "Landscape"; 
Prof. H. Lee Dean of the botany de
partment Lor "Portrait" and "Pups" 
and Bert Martin for "New Year's 
Folly" and "Early Spring." After 
selections had been made Miss 
Davis offered criticisms and sug
gestions to members submItting 
prints. 

Professor Dean was elected 
chairman of the committee to pro
mote the Spring Photography Sa
lon to be held in the art building 
the first two weeks in March. 
Others on his committee are: Mrs. 
Phillip Meechem, Bert Martin, 
Richard Padgham and Charles 
Crist. 

ELAS, Government 
Conference Delayed 

ATHENS (AP)-A1'l'angements 
for a peace conference between 
delegates of the EAM-ELAS cen
tral committee and the Greek gov
ernment of Premier Gen. Nicholas 
Plasliras are being delayed by the 
Question of numerical representa
tion, it was learned yesterady. 

Enjoy Streamltned Speed 
and Comfort Via 

(RANDI( 
to Cedar Rapids 

During 21 hours of every day powerful Crandic Streamliners 
'provide you with economical, convenient transportation be
tween Cedar Rapids nnd Iowa City. Crandic schedule includes 
17 round trips daily . . . 16 on Sunday; low-cost fare Is 'just 
50c one way or 7Sc round trip plus tax. Dial 3263 lor jnforma-
tion. . 

Enjoy (( CralTldic's ROllnd.Up of tlte N etoS" every W I'd-"I'.~
day and. a,turday at 5 :30 P. M. ovel' W M T. 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY Up lubcommittees to handle the So don't 10 on Butterlnl! Get 

20 newly Introduced school code SYS·TONE. Sold -by all Dru,l 
bllll. .._____ S~ortI bwe tn Iowa City. , _____ ~----------------' 

Navy Captain Lectures on- RESCUE BOAT ATTACKED AS IT AIDS STRICKEN I.lT 

Post-War Television: 
"We have had successful tele

vision tor the last 10 years," said 
Capt. William C. Eddy in his lec
ture "Television in Post-war In
dustry" in Macbride hall last 
night. "There are over 10,000 re
ceivers in the metropolitan area 
and nine active stations in opera
tion." 

Television Is expected to ex
pand and produce the biggest in
dustry of all time and that Isn't 
exaggeration," asserted Captain 
Eddy, who is commanding officer 
of the navy's rodar training center 
at Chicago. 

He gave two reasons why tele
vision has not been in greater use 
before; namely, the receiving cir
cuit is so complex that it has been 
impossible to build it in mass pro
duction and there has been only 
a handful of englnel!rs available 
to do it. Consequently, the sys
tem had to remain small and 
grouped in cities. Before Pearl 
Harbor it was considered neces
sary for a man to have six to eight 
years of college education and ex
perience in the field to Qualify him 
as a television engineer. 

Now an educational program has 
been set up which parallels a four 
year college course In a ten 
months' course which gives the 
rundamentals. This system en
ables them to go out as capable 
electronic engineers, knowing not 
only how to do things, but why to 
do them. "The record of our men 
on land and sea attests the suc
cess of the program," he re
marked. 

'IThe only difference between 
the successful us~ of radar by the 
American forces and its unsuc
cessful use by the Japs is that 
the Americans have been trained 
to use their ingenuity without de
pending on books. Radar is prob
ably the most important weapon 
of oftense and defense. 

It has the highest priority of 
any other instrument on the Ilea. 
Radar protects anything it is on. 
lt sees through the tog, darkness, 
and overcasts." 

In regard to television, Captain 
Eddy said that it is now possible 
to transmit full colOr pictures. 
"Black and white pictures can be 
televised that are comparable to 
the best and better than roto
gravure. Transmission is possible 
on a screen any size up to 15 by 
25 feet. In the future it wIll be 
possible to see the army-navy 
football game in the theater at 
the very moment it is being 
played." 

It is possible to record television 
by the use of the camera. In the 
home, fashion, shows, opera, mo
tion pictures, New York drama, 
sports and entertainment of all 
kinds will be available. Experi
ments are taking place in visual 
education in television in Chicago 
and New York, and it is feasible to 
to put television receivers into the 
schoolroom, thus making it pos
sible for a fine teacher to reach 
a far more vast audience. "The 

army and navy had to turn to 
visual education to be sure men 
would retain information," Cap
tain Eddy said. 

Electronics will be important In 
medicine (the electron miscro cope 
will lead to the discovery of tbe 
sources of diseases which are 
smaller than a wave length of 
Ught), in cooking (radio waves to 
cook by), in heating (toasting 
from the inside out). The field of 
electronics is unlimited, but it will 
require a great many engineer.>. 

During a question period follow
ing the showing 01 slides. the tall 
navy captain good-naturedly an
swered all manner of questions. 
In regard to television production 
he said that one hour of a tele
Vision show requires 40 hours 
practice tor the actors to mem
orize their parts. They must be 
exact since it is not possible to 
prompt. It an actor freezes up 
and forgets his lines during the 
performance, he is likely to be 
left there freezing until the pro
gram is over or until the lines ALL JlANDS ABOARD this rescue boaL prepare for a. "rollow-up" at
come to hIm. taok from Japanese bombers as they endeavor to aid the crew of the 

Girls must wear a dark brown burnlnl' LST, backlTound,a victim of the Nip aircraft olr Mindoro 
lipstick in order to appear natural Island. Flames leap from the vehicles and equjpment on the decks 01 
on the television screen as a red I tbe bombed landlnl' ship. This Is an official United States navy photo. 
lipstick tends to make their lips I 
look lighter than their cheeks. Py h' S' PI 
The actors wear a panchromatic t Ian Isters an 
base of a deep sun tan, no rouge, 

ve~y. lit~le eye shadow, and some Red Cross Work' brllilantme on their hair. , 
Miniature sceens of houses, 

~arbors, etc., are used in c~e~t- Install New Offl'cers 
109 the sets for the teleVISion 
show. On one sllde, Captain Eddy 
points out that toothpicks had 
been used for Venetian blinds, the 
sidewalks were made of sugar, the 
trees consisted of a piece oC blu
berry bush in order to make the 
scene appear correct. 

Television receivers, if they 
were available now, could be sold 
for between $150 and $250 com· 
plete with a black and white eight 
by ten screen, FM and AM sound 
and a phonograph. 

"Since televisIon requires 100 
precent attention and since per
sons must go ahead with their 
dally chores, such as cleaning the 
house, drIving the car, etc., I 
don't think we'll have daytime 
television of any importance, ex
cept in the schools. Most tele
vision shows will take place at 
night. 

It is possible for 15 people to 
be entertained in a room at once 
by a television set eight inches by 
ten inches. The view is the same 
as that in the middle row ot a 
theater," stated Captain Eddy. 

Captain Eddy stressed the need 
for men in the radio technician 
program. Men between the ages 
of 17 and 51 are eligible. They 
enter Great Lakes with the rank 
of Seaman First class, radio tech
nician and then iO through an 
Intensive 10 months' training 
period. 

New Orleans is one of the few 
cities in America to possess an 
oUicia1 city flag. 

All Pythian sisters are invited to 
participate in Red Cross work 
which will be start':!d in the near 
future. The first and third Wednes
days of tbe month have been set 
as tentative days and work will 
begin at the Knights or Pythias 
hall at 1 p. m. 

Mrs. Albert A. Miller was in
stalled manager of Athens Temple 
No. 81 of Pythian Sisters Monday 
night at the K. of P. hall. Mrs. Wil
liam Harper took oUlce as musi
cian and both olticcrs were pre
sented with roses and a gift. 

Installing ofricer was Mrs. J . W. 
Figg, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Jacob Miller and Mrs. WilUam 
Wiese. 

Mrs. Van Davies and Mrs. Rich
ard Seimer, flag escorts, were pre
sented flowers by Mrs. Earl Calla, 
most excellent chief. 

An attendance contest was an
nounced and themes were chosen. 
The competition wiil end June I r, 
at whtch time the losers will fete 
the winning team. 

Mrs. Calta named the commIttee 
chairman, which includes: Mrs. 
Walter Kerr, Red Cross; Mrs. Wil
liam Wiese, flowers and cards; Mrs. 
Garland KirCher, altruistic; l'y1rs. 
Jacob Miller, viSitation; Mrs. Mary 
Tucker, scral,) book; Mrs. Van 
Davis and Mrs. Jacob Miller, at
tendance con test. 

The committee in charge of en
tertainment for the Feb. 12 meet
ing wm be I\lbcrt Miller, John 

University Spring 
Convocation Set 
For April 12 

The next convocation to be 
held at the University of Iowa is 
April 22, when degrees will be 
awarded in all colleges except 
medicine, dentistry and nursing . 

The dates of the June and 
August commencements were also 
announced yesterday by Prof. F. 
G. Higbee, director of convoca
tions. 

Awards in medicine and dentis· 
try and possibly nursing will be 
conferred at a commencement 
June 17, Professor Higbee said. 
The commencement is scheduled 
for June because of the dlfferen<!e 
in the semester closIng dates ot 
those colleges and other units of 
the university. 

The summer convocation wIll be 
held August 8, marking the end 
of the teaching term of the sum
mer session. 

Moyer and Ivan Bott. Mrs. William 
Wiese, Mrs. Ra\ph Cox and Mrs. 
Mary Pilcher w1l1 bE' in charge of 
refreshments. 

50.000 WA TIS 

THE BlSToF 
THl BLUi 

/5+0 

'-« 3 DAYS ONLY 

CAT AND DOG DAYS 
, 

Thurs~ay, ,f~iday and Saturday 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 

11 Fingertip Coats 

t Price 

21 ·Pairs of Odd Pants 

t Price 
. 

5 Lined lelan Coats 

4 lined lelan Jackets 

t Price 

, 

$1.00, $1 :50, $2.00 Ties 

I Price 

Odd Lot 
$2.5.0 to $5.00 Billfolds 1 Price 

-'- " 

23 
Slightly Soiled Hats 

t Price 

· i ~ ---------------------

, 

Odds and Ends Table 
Assorted Prices t Price 

f • , .. . 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
7 3-Piece Legging Sets 

Regular Price $18.95 
Now ............. $14.95 

17 Snow Suits 
Sizes 7·9 Regular Price 

$14.95. Now. , . , .. , $11.95 

Odd Wool Pants 
Values to $3.98 ...... $2.79 
Values to $6.98 .... ,. 3.79 

JUVENILE KNIT SUITS 
2·Piece. Sizes 1 to 6 

Values at $2.49 Now , ,$1.89 
Pastel Shades 

. 

QUALITY FIRST-WITH NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

, 

. 
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Howkeyes Leave 
For Scorching Illini 
Iowa 10 Try 
For Elevenlh 

BUCKS' BIG BOY 

Seek Fint Vidory 
On Illinois Court 

In Seventeen Years 

By tOY LOCE 
Dally Iowan Spor~ Wr~ 

Twelve Iowa basketbalJ playel's 
will climb aboard the Rocket tl,li,s 
afternoon and bead east. Twelve 
men anxious to keep a winning 
streak intact. 

The count should really be 
13 as Coach Pops Harrison will 
also be with t.ne Uawkeyes as they 
entrail for ChampaJ.~ to do bat
tle with the third cdition 01 the 
IIIi oois "Wh iz Kids". 
• "Victory hungry" is perhaps a 

trite phrase, as the Hawks cer
tainly haven't been starving for 
the lack of wins th is season; al
ready they have racked up 11 
stra ight on the right side of the 
ledger. 

But this game is the "one" as 
far as the Old Golders are con
comod . This is the duel they have 
been pointing for all scason and, 
they know that a victory Friday 
night over the nUoi will insure 
them oC at least a share of the 
Big Ten crown. 

The Hawks know that the IJIini 
lire tough. In the two short days 
they've had to preDllre a defensc 
a.nd perfect their offense. The 
emph3sis h3s been on ways anQ 
means of stOPPlDg Junior Kirk and 
Howie Judson. 

The Hawkeyes also know that 
it has been a Ipllg time since an 
Iowa quintet won a baSketball 
game on the Illinois court. Iowa's 
record in past games at Cham
paign stands at an unbelievable 
single win in 15 games. The lone 
victory on thc IIIini floor, came 
in 1928, and 10 have been lost 
since then. Revenge will be the 
issue Friday. 

Baseball May Stay 
With Underage, 
Overage Players 

NEW YORK (AP)- Professlonal 
basebaJl probably Ilas enough 17-
YC8r-olds and players ovcr 38 to 
man the 16 major Icague rosters 
if conditions necessitate sucq ac
tion . 

A nationwide survey by the A13-
sociated Press yesterday uncovered 
almost 450 players whose 1944 ex
perience ranlled itom the big 
leallues to Class D. Many of t.b.ese 
sull would be availa!:>le if all now 
i.n the military draf~ age should be 
taken. 

Lillie Hawks 
WOlk Hard 
For Davenpqrl 

Iowa City's Little HaWkS, wh(l, 
in the last two weeks, have suc
cess1'ul~y rolled OVer the powerful 
Dubuque and Clinton quintets, 
will have their eye set on undis
puted possession of first place in 
the MJ:isissippi VaJ,ley conference 
standi~ tomorrow nigbt when 
they entertain the one obstacle in 
their path, the Blue Devils of 
Davenport, on the City high court. 

Now knotted in a two-way tie 
.for the top s~ot witb the Daven
port cagers, the Hawklets, aiter 
losing to the Blue Devils ,adler 
in the season 39-32, will be play
ing for keeps tomorrow to avenge 
the de.!eat and ,put themselvcs on 
top 01 tbe heap. 

Firm GJ.olp 
A victorY by the Red and White 

would give the Little Hawks a 
pretty firm grip on the highest 
r~ of the ladder, since the tri
umph would give them a record 

Stop G31' of five wins and one loss in the 
It wouldn't be big league ball conference race, while Davenport 

but it might serve as an acceptable would become a poor second with 
stop gap if proposed national 5er- Lour cOl\ference wins against two 
vice legislation is I''!SSOO lind put deLeats. 
into immedia te large scale opera- Rejoining the City high squad 
tion. Tuesday was guard Dick Drake, 

Thel'e has been DQ official indi- who has missed the last two 
c3tion from the sport or from the games becausc of a cllse of mumps. 
government that therc will bc any " regl1lar on the team most of the 
radical cbange in the altitude ex- Season, Drake has hap to take it 
prcssed by the president's "carry ellsy in practice. ChaDcj!s t~!lt 
on if you can" message. he will break il'\to the gal'll!! at il11 

Make Plans tomorrow night are very slight, 
Big lcague executives have con- while, if he does play, It will be 

tinucd to make traiping camp for but a few minutes. 

Hawk Wrestlers-

Lineup 
Shift .. .. .. 
After viewing his charges in 

action against Wisconsin, Coach 
Mike Howard, Hawkeye mat men
tor, has formulated a new lineup 
lor the Minnesota contest. 

The only new addition to the 
squad is diminutive Bill Chap
man, 121-pounder from Blencoe. 
Chapman reported for practice ilt 
the start of this semester and, al
though he could not make the 
weight for the Badger meet, will 
be ready for the Gophers. 

Although he has had no expl!l'
ience outside of the wrestling 
classes run in connection with the 
physical education program, Chap
man is strong and fast and may 
prove a potent asset to the Hawks. 

Rometo MaCias, who wrestled 
at 136 in the Wisconsin meet, will 
be shifted to 128, in which class 
he won the Big Ten championship 
la:>t year. 

Gerald Rousch, J45-pounder, 
was incapacitated for the meeting 
with the Badgers by an injured 
hand. but Howard is counting on 
him to recover in time to wrestle 
at 135 against Minnesota. 

Other changes include the shilt 
of Virgil Counsel from 155 to 145, 
and the switch of Lynn Frink, who 
formerly wrestled at 145, to 155. 
The rcst of the lineup will remain 
unchanged, Gene JelYs starting at 
165, ~im Woltz at 175 and 185-
pound Art Clark in the heavy
weight slot. 

plans, player deals and mail out Mlnut Services 
contracts on the assumption that Although City hiJ!h will pe • Pu,p~ Heart Award 
the season will open as usual in minus the serwices of D.rake, the The PurRle Heart, awarded pOlit-
mid-April. For the most part they Blue Devils have been more seri- humously to BurdeU (OoPS) GiI
arc depending on the holdovers ously hampered by the loss of leard, former Iowa football player, 
from '44 who havc not becn called . . 
to service. No club bas shown anY Hansen and Petersen, two regu- has been rece~ved .by his slst~r, 
inclination to load up with any lars who are now ipl!liBibl~ pe- lIIrs . ~~5'J! ~hlte .1)[ Newton. q.1~-

cause of the eight semester ruling. leard died tn actto!) on Leyte In 
large amount of overage and Ull- Wililkened by the loss of their November, as an army staff ser-
derage talent and probably none t 
will except as a last resort. pivot man ard Petersen, a guard, gean . 

Any sweeping erab of the 'teen tbe Blue Devils shouldn't be a:> ------------
agcl's and over 38's probably would strong as when the two teams met Bob Freeman, Jimmy Van Deusen, 
wreck most of the mlnbrs ' and before. , 01' Bob Krall. Just which two 
would involve drastic changes in The Little Hawk 'Squad is <f!x- are Sl'1ted to start is still indeti
the methods by which players lire pee ted to lifle up approximately nite, but if Freeman continues to 
moved up the basebaJ1 ladder. Only the same as it has in the last two hit the basket in practice as he 
an extreme state of emergency contests, a Cf>mbination which bas has done in the last ~wo games he 
could force such action. suddenly 'bro~t the Hawklels will UDd~tedly get one of the 

Scale Widens from mediocity to top ranking in lorecourt positions. 
The American leBiue had 22 the Iea,ue. Tlcht ~ 

overage and sill under 18 on ita Wt:lI-Balanoed il 
rosters last year 'lnd the nation .. .! Playing toeether as a' well-pre- In dr Is this week Coach Wally 

Schwank ha:> been workin« hl8 
15 through 38 a:nd ~ight undel' cisioned, welJ-balanced team, lIIith men on an offense which he hopes 
draft age. But . the scaJe wid~ a fallt movin, offense and hard-to- will be able to break through the 
down through the lower cla&s crack ~fen5e. the Little Hawks 
leagues where 'teen agers ma¥.e up hilvJ! progr-~ed rapidly the last USbt zone delenae of the Blue 

~ Devils. 
over 50 percent o( the Class D few !lames '" make ~flU Qne of 
player lists. Approxilpatelf 'r1 boys the favoritet in the conf~e.oCj! Also keeping an eye on the LIt-
under 18 played In the three race. t)e Hilwks defelllivc tactics, 
Double-A loops which al&O ulMld Expected to start at the auard Schwank has attempted to build 
about 60 overage mEn. posts are steady Dick Kallous and ..up II wall which will stop the scor-

Although perhaps 50 percept ot Russ Lackender, who has done a in, set up by guard-around plaY' 
the 17-year-olds o~ 1944 now are 18 very good 'job of replacilll Drake -~ ~ offenIe which _Ir.ed 
and in the armed service, it is in the last two games. at!eetlvely for Davenport the last 
reasonable to believe that similar .....,. ... tltne t~ two teal1Ul met. 
skilled youngsters (rom the junior, Holdin,l down the piv~ posJ lIIill Jiigh SCOl1lJ's 011 the Davenport 
Legion and sandlot ranks will be be lanky Don Schr, Hawftlet lilnt, 8Q,uad are P.ulsell and Burt.op, a 
available as replacem"nts. who had aJ,most compWle control couple of hard.oplll)'inil Blue 

Martha Scott, mm actress, is a 
direct descendant or Sir Walter 
Scott on her lather's side, an,d a 
second cousin or PreRident Wil
liam McKinley on her mother's ........ '-. 

of the retKluncia a~t Cll~t.on, or DtwjJs who "iIl have to be k~ 
Bud Ruppert, who played an espe- wen' bottled up: 
cially good game against the Rams -------
of Dubuque th.e week Pclo,re l~. 

l)ependin, un who 10011$ the belli. 
in practice the rest of this week, 
.die 11Icw- p=HiMl..wtil -te- iO 

The )on,e~t. cQnal in the world 
is in Chi nil, ~ted in 11511 
after 600 years Spent In Ita eon
~.~Ujj 2JJIQ . ...u. -. 

T odoy Maybe So Ramblers Conquer Ir.ish 
Battle ~~~:" In Thrilling 36-29 Game 
By Jack Sords 

Harrison Talks 
On Hawkeyes 
AI Lions Club 

By DOROTHY mELAND 
Daily Iowan Staff WrIter 

"So tar this sea sop our icam has 
not yet reached its peak of per
fection-when they do they will 
be unbeatable-but you may be 
sure that even on their bad nights 
the 1945 Hawkeyes will be givi.ng 
all they have ." That was the 
opinion voiced by Coach Lawrence 
"Pops" Harrison who spoke yes
terday noon at the weekly meet
ing of the Lions club. 

Harrison divided his speech into 
two ,parts, one dealing with the 
colorful people whom he has met 
during his 19 years in Big Ten 
basketball circles, and tbe second 
part taking up the personalities 
on tbe current Iowa squad. 

"SOIOewhat Crazy" 
Pops lead of! by informing thc 

club members: "You have to be 
somewbat crazy to be a basektball 
coach. II you're not when you 
start, you will be sooner or laler." 

As examples of outstanding 
mentors who have h,lp the adjec
tive "crazy" applicd to them, Har
rison cited Purdue's Piglq' Lam
bert and "Doc" Meanwell of Wis
consin, who both rate as all-time 
great coaches. 

"Cold Potato" 
"Coaches, and spectators, too, 

either explode sponstaneously 
(like I do) 01' sit like a cold po
t.;Ito during the game and let of( 
steam in some fashion afterwal·ds . 

"One of the best stories about 
Pi&iy Lambert concerns the time 
he wor1l:ed himself up to such ex
citement in the closing minutes of 
a Purdue.-Ohio State game that 
he grabbe dthe time-keeper by 
th arm as he raised his hand to 
fire the final shot. As a result 
he was shot in the head and had 
to be given tetanus treatment. 

"The following week, in his ex
citement during the game, t~ 
tetanus reacted and Piggy broke 
out in hives. It jllst shows you 
what coa,:hes sometimes have to 
go through!" sa id Harrison. 

Colorful Jacks 
Getting back to the Iowa cagers, 

Hllrrison termed Co-Captain Jack 
Speneer one of the most colorful 
players he bas ever coached. He 
related a conversation at halftime 
during the game with Chicago last 
season when Popsy was warning 
Spencer about letting his man get 
behind him for shots at the bas
ket. ' Dave.n.port's Thin Man Re
plied, "Sl\ucks, Coach, . he can't 
!flake any baskets anyway so I 
just let him shoot ' and thcn get 
the rebound." 

Iowa's coach added that Spencer 
always hili an answer for every
thing and is excellent at calming 
the team down and setting up 
plays when the game reaches a 
feverish tempo. 

Cinderella BoJS 
"It's not fair to compare the 

team this year with that of last 
season," Harrison explaiend, "as 
last year they were 'Cinderella 
boys' and not too much was ex
pected of them. This year we 
"ave been placed at the top of the 
nationa l rankings and have even 
... &iVAQ ~ ~JlatjQGAJ 

Oae 

By BOB DAVSE 

YOUNG TOM STAlILE was a 
cocksure Irisrun.m last DigM as ~e 
led St. Mary's Ramblers to a weU
earned triumph over iBller but 
slower 5t. Pat's. It was easy to tell 
that nobody was going to fool 
Stable aoc.i, eJter only five tWn
utes, it seemed obvious to Tom 
that the Marians were in. 

We don't think that the litU~ 
forward was displayin& any large 
hat sue by bis cootideJ1ce, ~ther. 
It s emed to us that SiBhle was 
the master of the situa\ion at aU 
times. We don't .believe that we've 
seen a hi&h school player who was 
quite as cool as the Ramblers' 
star. 

Hard Test 
As in most games of a l.i1f;e na

tu re last n igM's con test was 
played under a decided strain-tor 
both players and sP£.ctators. It 
may seem a bit fantastic Qut, to 
us, the event was made more ~
citing by the closeness of tbe ac· 
tion-and the quarters. We who 
were on the sidelines almost had 
OU1' noses right out wbere t.b.e 
blood was running-great sport. 

At all events Stahle played 
beautiful ball, parlicUlady op bis 
fast cut-in sbots down the midd.le. 
For that matter, both teams dis
played fille basketball 00 9O~e 
occasions. But St. Mary's bad the 
speed. 

A BIt Stuffy 
'.I1hc size of the enclosu\'e being 

what it was nature took its coq,rse 
and, towards the end of the eve
ning, the atmosphere became close 
- which is hardly the word for it. 
Clogged is more adequate. 

We lhink that this lact was a 
definite hindrance to St. Patrick's. 
Thcir two most important men
Gatens and ConneU-are both big 
boys who perspire easily. It 
seemed that they were both handi
capped by the heat. 

Well, congratulations to both 
clubs for a 'fine show. 

• • • 
Ol\lETHlNG, WE WON'T bore 

you by calling it a little birdie, has 
pu t II rather interesting b\,\g in 01.11' 
ear-the good one. We would be 
willing to give you odds, not very 
big ones, that a genUeman named 
Dave Danner may well be playing 
more basketball fol' the University 
of Iowa, in oh, say, two or three 
weeks. 

or course, it may be rumor-or 
have we used that worc.i before
but, if it becomes fact, don't say 
we didn 't warn YOll . 

• • • 
WE GIVE you the following to 
store away in your hope chest
hope meaning YOll never want to 
hear another one like it. In past 
days the facili ties for basketball 
games were somewhat less ade
quate than at present. Smoking 
was often permitted in gymnas
iums to complicate matiers to the 
misery of all concerned. 

Well, a fl'iend of ours recounts 
a game wher!!in the smoke was so 
thick "toward the cnd of the last 
half that our friend, who was one 
of the partiCipants actually be
came lost in the mist. Suddenly, 
as he was wanderiJ1g around and 
feeling lost and choked. thc ball 
came bounding right at him out of 
the haze. 

According to our hero. having 
nothing better to do he picked up 
tbe baIJ and dropped it tlu'ough 
the nearest hoop :for what, deal' 
reader, was the winning basket. 

O. K., Mother, we'U be right 
home. 

Currier Wins Game 
With a score of 20-10, Currier I 

defeated Gamma Phi Bela in the 
third in the women's basketball 
games yesterday. 

Other games played yesterday 
were 41pha Delta Pi vs. Sigma 
Delta Tau 37-1. Independent IU 
team won over Delta Gamma with 
a score of 27-12 and Cu~rier de
feated Commons 1I 28-8. 

SAE Wins Two 
Overcoming a 29-28 half til'l/e 

defic~t, Sigma Alpha Epsilon de
feated Theta Xi, 43-35, in tbe first 
of two intramural league &ames 
last night. Bill Anderson was top 
scorer for the winners, witb 02 
points, and the outstandiag play
ers for Theta Xi were Fr~nd IIncj 
McCord. In the second gBq1e $AE 
defeatcd Delta Upsilon, 31-21. 

publicity. The pressure is on the 
boys as every team they' meet is 
keyed up to a high pitch in an 
effort to break the winniq 
streak." 

"But," HarrillOll concluded, "The 
boys play the games one at a time 
wit~ no i"eas about. winoirijf the 
tiUe. That's the way it has to 
be, and Illinois is next." 

New teleph,one equipJneot per
mits a toll operator in OI\e city 
to dial n ubscl'iber's "hone in an
other city without the Millist.ance 
01 an o!)t!rat~ _l? tbe .second city: 

~estPoint- • Packed House 
Tough on G"dmen Sees Victory 

By WIIJTNi:Y MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The recent 

llJlD~uncement that :five plebe, or 
freshman, football plaYeJ:s at West 
Point were deficient in t4eir stu
dies wa~ greeted wi.t.b a 1a10wing 
wink by more tl'\an a few skepti
cal cltizell$. 

The second group is made up of 
boys who flunked two subjects. 
These, also it considered good fu
ture ot.fjcers, may take a re-entry 
examintion and, if they pass, re
turn as pl~pes. 

Tbe thirc:l group is made up of 
tl)ose who fai+ to pass in three or 
more subj~cts. Thcse lads are out, 

"Don't worry," was the message that's all. 
of the wink, "Tbey'U be ba~ next 150 Plelles 
fall. Army isn't going to let any Now con:oid,ering the fact that 
good (oo~ball players get away fOJ: Imaybe Olbre than 150 members of 
!.hat reason." , a plebe c1!i;;s 01 about 800 are 

Mll,ybe Tbey Wo» t down in their studl/!s the pl'esence 
Well, maybe tb.~Y'll be b&cf and of four 0,1' five good football play

maybe th~y wop t. '!'Ie adtxUt we ets i.n tb.a~ group is not unusual. 
we.\'e a little S,lj;~~tICal oU.l.'selves lP .(act, il tb,ere were no football 
about a yea,r ago w.hen GleOA playecs on t.b.e list it just wouldn't 
Davis, all-Amllric.a bacle ],ast!&ll" be DOrmal. 
wa:> give,n anotb.er chance aft~r a Some of our finest ollicers today 
cl.assroom fum b 1 e, but we've bad their scholastic difficulties at 
:Learned difference siQce, as they the Poi.nt. Lieut. Gen. George Pat-
520%. Iton wa$ a five-year man there. 

Tbat is, Davis l'eturneq and. Maj. Gen. E. M. Watson took six 
p],ayed 100t9all aiai.n J.ast tall ~- years, anc.i Lieut. Gen. Courtney 
cause be met ce,rtai,n l'igic.i require- Hodges neve.r did get through. He 
mcnts, ru;td not because he could len the Point and rose trom the 
tuc.k a football uod~ .l;U.s arm and ranks to his Present emin~nce. 
go giddy-ap. gidd,y-I/.,P 9-own the Nolohiug Unusual 
'field. So tb.ere'.g nothing Il.nsual about 

G\lod O.rflcer a cadet rcturning to the academy 
We have Ie.arned t~at the first after flunking a subiect or two. 

cOl;lsideration of ihe ~chool officials . The fact a few of such boys hap
in givi.ng a scolasticaJly deficient pen to be very good football play
boy a chance to oome bac.k .is: is ers put,<; tbe. spotlight on them and 
/;Ie good oW eel' material? FQT after gives toe err~eol.\S .i~pression 
all, the primary purpose of the they are being carried around in 
academy is to turn out first-class a glass case because of their ath
officers. letic ability, and are given special 

Scholastica lly deficient cadets privilege. 
are divided into thl'ee classes. The Had Glenn Davis been Cadet Joe 
first are those down in o!l1y one J;>oakes, Who coul~n't carry a foot
subject, usually math. If other- ball through a revolving door and 
wise their l'ecord is good and they whose name wasn't known evcept 
are deemed officer material, they to l;1is relatives and friends, his re
are giving a c/;lance to prep in the ticed. 
subject and return to school. entry would have passed unno-

Cadet Ring Matches 
To 8e Held Friday; 
Bouts Open to Ppblic 

, 
A boxing match betwecn teams 

from the undergraduate cadets 
and the post graduate cadets at the 
Pre-Flight school will be held a~ 
the Iowa fieldhouse Friday nigh~ 
at 7:30. The public is io-vited to 
attend the affair free of charge. 

Mosl of the cadets participating 
in the matches Friday night are 
members of the cadet varsity 
squad, of which Lieut. Dorn.lnick 
Napolitano ls bead cDach. 

The contest is being staged 
largely for the purpose of giving 
t'he boxing coaches a better idea 
of the potentialities of their squad 
members. 

Scheduled matches are: 

Vnlleruaduates 
130 pounds 

Post 
Gracluates 

M. R. Stewart R. G. Aldridge 
140 pou.nd$ 

R. J. Wilson C. E. Breen 
145 pounds 

R. S. Spitz W: J. Shramck 
}$O POIfud.s" 

H. J. Brady H. W. Mount 
lS5 powuls 

M. A. Michael A. M. Hotchkiss 
. 16$ pounds 

W. Kuhta G. P. Thurston 
175 pounds 

B. L. Heaton 
UeavyweJg~ 

J. Bugler 

F. W. Pulattie R. N. Oliver 

~ooseve" High School 
CQmpletes Monopoly 
Of 'Swim Marks 

DES MOINES (AP) - RooseveH 
high school completed its mon
opoly of NaUonal Interscholastic 
Swimming RelllY records yester
day by splashing to a new mark 
of 2 minutes, 56.1 seconds in the 
300-yard medley event. 'I'he old 
record was 3:0,*.6 set by Clinton 
b igh i.n 1942. 

Larry Larimore, 17-year-old 
senior, who swam the breast
stroke leg, was clocked in 1 min
ute, 2.1 seconds, or seven-tenths 
of a second under the accepted 
Unitec.i States mark for the 100-
yard breast-stroke by preps in a 
20-yard pool. 

Dick Maine, 16-year-old back
strokeI', was two seconds over the 
prep mark of 57.6, on his leg. Bill 
Crispin, 17, third member of the 
team, splashed over his free-style 
course in 54.4 seconds. 

Roosevelt also holds na~onal 
marks in the 400 yard .free -style, 
l60-yard free style and J80-yard 
medley relays. 

Cyc~es Halt Drake 
AMES (AP) - Iowa State's bas

ketbal) team llist night avenged an 
ellrlier defeat by whipping 'Drake's 
Bulldogs, 57 to 32. It was the 
Cyclones' fifth triumph and their 
third non-conference victory of the 
season. 

The Cyclones, led by Orlyn 'F'eu-
• •• erbach, who rammed home 16 

OK T,re, AlrhnerS points as the higb-point scorer, 
Victors at Center ~l'eezed tbrough to a 24-11 haU

I hme advantage and were ieadlnj'(, 

11) the Recreation Cer»er dou
b~eheadel' last nigb.t, the OK Tire 
shop defeated lowa Supply Co. , 
35-25. OJ{ led at the half, 15-8. 
Reeves, with 10 points, was higb 
scorer for tI}~ winners, while 
JohJJson colle.cted 1~ ~or the losers . 

In the seco/ld coptest the J\.irlin
ers set ba,ck Williams Dents, 27-Q. 
Th.e winners held a halt time edge 
of 19-6. Garvie scored 12 points 
tor the victors, and Opheim an4 
.Brower .arnllred five apiece fl)/: 
the Den ts. 

FLY 
NowYOUc.~ 

GNpd pel 'J~ cIuM. las' -.r.,.... (JaIl ..... ,. 8M1 In. 
~UOD~ ~ p'-ltes ..... " 

Make a Trip In a HUI'lT 
We U\t n~tv 'eel..".. Ie ~Ie 
abarCer Jri.. b, <plane, alIT 

Ume, alIT place. 

Shaw Air~CIft Co. 
~ .. 

.. ~ '*1 JI"n~ AIrport 

43-22, haHway i.n the final period 
before their attaCk slowed down. 

-Added-
Vera ".,ue Cowdy 
)Jewel IW-Car&eon 
Latest News Ev~nts 

O'Brien Gets Scoring 
Honors With 14 Points; 

Stahle's Play Brilliant 

By DOROTHY SNOOK 
DaUy lowall SPOrts Writer 

Before a wildly cheering crowd 
jammed into every available inc:h 
of space in the Junior high gym, 
the St. MOIOY'S fil'ewagon rolied 
over their intra-city rivals, Sl 
Patrick's, 36-29, last night mark. 
ing up victory No. 11 for the sea· 
son, and, at the same time, send
ing the Irish down for "their sixth 
loss. 

Speed Wins 
It was clearly a case of heJgbl 

against speed, and the RambleIs 
made it very plain from the be
ginning that it was the night for 
their terrific pace to take the 
driver's seat. 'Only once during 
the entire 32 minutes did the 
South Siders wrest the lcad from 
the possession of thc Marians, and 
that was for two exciting minutes 
in the third period. 

While their scoring ace, Tom 
Stahle, was being held to a lotal 
of three field goals, John O'Brien 
of the Ramblers came through to 
head the scoring column with five 
goals and four !ree tosses for 14 
points. 

Connell Spurts 
Big "Doc" Con ncll, held to one 

goal in the first half, suddenly r,
covered his eye for the basket and 
f.in.i:shed the evening with five bas
kets and a free throw Lor 11 mark· 
ers to lead the ShamroGks in the 
point-making department. He 
also turned in a very good defen· 
sive game as did "Red" GaJe~s 
wbo finished second in scormg 
with nine points. 

Stahle, who was really cold on 
his shots, was, by far, the out· 
standing man on the floor. His 
passing, pass interceptions and 
general floor play provided the 
needed incentive fo r the Rambler 
f.ive. Jack Shra(j,er, Rambler 
guard, did a fine job on r ebound!. 

St. Mary'S FO FT pr TP 
---

Stahle, r .................. 3 0 4 8 
O'Brien, I .............. 5 4 4 14 
Hettrick, c ........... "" 3 2 3 8 
Toohey, g ................ 0 1 5 I 
Sueppel, g ................ 0 0 1 0 
Shrader, g """'''''''''' 1 3 2 5 
Chukalas, ! ............ 1 0 0 2 
Colbert, l ........... .... . 0 0 0 0 
Dieh l, g . ................... 0 0 0 0 
Seydel, f .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................... ,,13 10 19 ~8 

St. Patrick 's FG FT PF TP 

M. Hoye, f ............ 2 0 1 4 
Belger, r ................ -. 2 0 5 4 
Herdiiska, c ............ 0 1 3 I 
Connell, g .. ". ., ..... 5 1 Ii II 
Gatens, g ................ 3 3 1 9 
Sullivan, I ............ 0 0 0 0 
Brown, g ................ 0 0 ,0 0 

Totals ........ .............. 12 5 15 t9 

Gel'man photographic planes 
flew ovcr London for six wee4s 
before the concentl' Etted air blij,z 
on lhe British ca~ita{ in 1040. 

• Last Big Day • 
Greer Garson-Wal~r Pld,eea 

In 
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Red Cross Head to Be Interviewed-
•• m ('I t) CBS-WBBIII ("" 
~JlC-WIIO ( I O~') MR8-WGN (1ft) 
()IIII-It'MT (liM) 1I1 .. -KlII!L UHf) ----

Dr, Andrew H. Woods, retiring 
chairman of the Johnson county 
American Red Cross, will be in
terviewed by Dick Yoakam today 
at 12:45 on the Views and In
terviews program. Dr. Woods will 
speak on "Nurses for Military 
Service." 

Lea6U~ of Women Voters 
The Dumbarton Oaks plan will 

be discussed this afternoon at 2 
o'clock on the WSUI program 
sponsored by the American League 
of Women Voters. Members of the 
discussion group wLU be Edna 
Herbst, A3 of Newton, chairmanj 
Jean Stamy, A3 of Marionj Peggy 
Banks, A4 of New YOrk City; Al
bert GO&S, A4 of Muscatinej Fed 
Hedges, A3 of Cedar Rapidsj Gor
don Christenson, A4 of Iowa City. 
Issues to be dlscussed are the fol
lowing: difference from the League 
of Nations, the composition and 
use of a military police force, 
power of the general assembly, the 
vote of the security council, rep
re entation to be allotted each 
country when such an )nterna
tiona I authority is set up and the 
pOwer of U1e representatives to 
that international government. 

Information First 
"Britain Looks at Tomorrow," 

will be the discussion topic of 
Graham Hutton, di rector 01 the 
British information service in 
Chicago, when he is interviewcd 
this aUcmoon at 3:15 by Edna 
Herbst, WSUI staff membcr. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally l owa.n 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical SOCiety 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Ealing 
9:50 Platter Chats 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

voriles 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 TreaSlJry Salulc 
11:15 Waltz Time 
II :30 Food for All 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12;00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Ic.wa S tat e League of 

Women Volers 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Adventures in Story land 
3:15 Informalion First 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Lilerature 
4;30 Tea Time Melodies 
5;00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5;45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United states in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportslime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Freshman Takes lhe Plat-

form 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily 10wai1 
9:00 Dt·ama Hour 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHT 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
GI·ain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

. 6;15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Grpss and the News 

(KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Blackhawk Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melotlies (KXEL) 

7:ot 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Earl Godwin and the News 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Colfee Time (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America 's Town Meeting 

(KXEL 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) , 
America's Town Meellng 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

COI'JiSS Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Band (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronct Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line· (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Linc (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallce (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Slngisel' News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:20 
Sportlight Parade (K.XEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
George Paxton's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Herc's to Romance (WM'r) 
Szath-Myri Presents (WHO) 
George Paxton's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Dance Ot-chesll'a (KXEL) 

11:15 
orr the Record (WM'r) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. PietSCh's Hou\" (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
News, Gallry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev.· Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Musicj News (WHO) 
Emil Vanda's Orchestra (KXEL) 

------------~---------

NAZIS RETREAT TO SWITZERLAND 

NAIl TROOPS who were driven out of the northeastern part 'of 
rr~oe by victorious AU1~d 1lthter. are pictured above. top photo, 
c!'qIIjnr the border Into Switzerland for IntemlYlent for the duration. 
Btlow, S,vllla border guards examine the .armll and equipment Bur
"!ldeted by. the ' Germalll who_crossed the Ilne.J ' (lntern.ti.",I) 
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'Lady Leatherneck Rebekah Lodge 416 

• A PRETTY SHOOT/NO. lady ot the 
U. S. Marine Corps Women's Re
serve Is Sgt. Grace L. Wyman, 
Wcstlleld, Mass. But It Is a cam
era eha ehootl. Assigned to the 
MaTlno Corps air station at Cher
ry Point, N. C., Sergeant Wyman 
Is one of a group ot women Ma
rines trained In aerial photog
raphy. Official U. S. Marine Corps 
Rhoto. ( International) 

Pre-Nuptial luncheon 
To Be Given friday 
For Mary Ann Kurtz 

Feting Mary Ann Kurlz, bridc
elcct, Marion MacEwen will en
tertain at a luncheon tomorrow 
noon at Hotel J eCCerson. Ten 
guests will be included in thu pre
nuptial courtesy. 

Miss Kurtz, daughter oC Prof. 
llnd Mrs. Edwin Kul"lz, 242 Fer
gon avenue, will become the bride 
of Roy Louis Winders o( Akron, 
Ohio, son of Mi'. and MI"S. R. L . 
Winders of Marshall town, in the 
ncar future. 

• • • 
Visits In Texas 

Mrs. Marjorie Rowl y, 331 S. 
Johnson street, lell Tuesday for 
Austin, Tex., where she wJ1l spend 
two weeks visiting her daughter, 

To Install Officers 
Rebekah lodge No. 416 will hold 

a meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Odd Fellows hall to install Mrs. 
Mabel Edwards as vice-grand; 
Mrs. Gladys Emerson, right sup
porter to vice-grand, and Mrs. 
Mildred Jennings, left sUPporter 
to vice-grand. A bUSiness meeting 
wUl follow the ceremony. 

Amerle&JI Le~IOD AIlldUary 
The American Legion aUxiliarY 

will meet tomorrow from 10 to 4 
o'clock in the auxiliary room. of 
the Community building to sew 
kit bags. A potluck iunch will be 
held at noon. 

Chapter 1':. P . E. O. 
Mrs. It. A. Fenton will entertain 

members of Chapter E of P. E. O. 
in her home at 1126 E. College 
street tomorrow afternoon ilt 2:30. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. W. 
M. Fowler, Mrs. E, K. Mapes and 
Mrs. Ardis Kirby. 

Mrs. L. R. Taylor will present 
a Founder's day program. 

RooseveU P . T. A. 
Ruth A. Gallaher, associate edi

tor of the State HIstorical society, 
will speak on the revision of the 
Iowa school code at a meeting of 
the Roosevelt P. T. A. tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:45 in the school. 
Preceding the · meeting a tea will 
be served by the teachers. 

a student at the University of 
Texas. 

• • • 
Visit Tenny.ons 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Tennyson, 115 S. Lucas street, 
Tue~day and yesterday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Lomming of 
Waterloo. Mr. Lomming is the 
brother-in-law of Mrs, Arthur 
Lomming, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Tennyson. 

• • • 
Completes Visit 

Ethel Hogan, 816 Bloomington 
street, has returned after a week's 
visit with Staff Sergt. Leslie Q . 
Cole of Camp Chaftee, Ark., and 
friends in Kansas City. 

• • • 
Grandda ur hter 

Mrs. E. E. Adams, 271 /2 E. 
Washington street, has received 
word oC the birth of a grand
daughter Jan . 17 In Clinton. Par
ents of the chlld are Sergt. Bnd 
Mrs. Milo Young of Clinton. Mrs. 
Young Is the former Selma Blean, 

Daily ' Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da, 
• consecutive days-

7c per line per da, 
II consecutive dllYs-

5c Pft line per d", 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fll1u« 5 words to 11n_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 llnet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per montb 

I All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
ness o!::;:e daily un til 5 p.m. 

Cancellati!'ns must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible IlIr one incorrect 
iDlertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AchuUJlements fOl' male or es
l eDUal female worken are car
ried In Utese " lIelll Wanted" 
columns with the understand· 
IIIr .... t hl.IR~ lIfoeMur. lIlall 
cenfonn to War Manllowar 
Comlllisllto. Rep1aUGn .. 

LOST AND l'OUND 

Egg shell rimmed glasses. Return 
Daily Iowan business office or 

call 4191. Reward . 

Black zipper notebook at Field
house Monllay, Jan. 22. ,con

tains draft carli and class notes. 
Reward. Ca11 7417. Jim French. 

SHELL-Rimmed Harlequin glasses 
lost Friday night. Phone 3173: 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Warm rooms- girls. Dial 6828. 

Comfortable room to rent. Phone 
3462. 

INSTRUCTION 

Danclng Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WANTED 
Two young men - weekend, part 

lime work. Pre!~r college stu
dents. Excellent ~ay. Call 7351. 
Student for Pllrt time janitor 

work. Phone 9681. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are always welcome. 
and PRICES are low at Ute 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Ito&e-Phanaaellt 

PaM Baked 000111 
PI. cu. ..,... ..... ......... 

8 pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

In E. w .... m.toa bIaJ .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moviq 

Aslt Abont Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You/liSe 

Surprised 

at the 

QUICK RESUlTS 

from 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
Business OHice-Basement East Hall 

, 
Presbyterion Church 

To Featu,re Student 
Program at Vesper • 

A student program on "Com
pulsory Military Training" will 
be the feature of the 4:30 Sunday 
vesper service at the Presbyterian 
church. 

Carol Raymond is student chair
man, and the speakers are ,William 
R. Smith, May Wahrer, Cathy 
Covert and .Harold Ladwig. Fol
lowing their presentation,' the dis
cussion will be open to student 
participation. 

In charge of supper arrange
ments are Colleen Brobei!, Roger 
Willey and Elizabeth Penningroth. 
Bill Burney is chairman oi the 
social hour. 

Members of the fellowship liv
ing at 114 E. Market have invited 
the group . to their home for a 
social evening ruler activities at 
the church. 

Candidates Receive 
Eureka Lodge Degree 

Three candidates received the 
Eureka lodge initiatory degree at 
a meeting Tuesday night at the 
Odd Fellow hall. 

Receiving the degree were Wil
liam Potter Jr., Morris Kimball 
and Ed Rohrer. 

SOVIET WAR MACHINE ROLLS INTO REICH 

"The Subllme SOCiety of Bee! 
Stellks" was established in Lon
don in 1735 by on octor and its 
members dined on steaks in a 
theater. 

TWO PHOTO radioed from MOfICow to New York show action In the Ku sian c.mpal~n throu, h Poland 
and East Pru sla which is polnU\lA" for Berlin. Upper pictu re i Identified as LleuteJlJlllt Durandin's 
battery of lon~-ranre Kuns hammerln~ the Naill dorln. ILCtion in 8ast Prussia. LleuteJlJlllL Durandln's 
ba ttery erved at taUurrad. Lower photo shows a small secUon of ovid artillerymen in acUon on the 

PO P EY E 

HENRY 

econd ByelorUiSlan front in Poland. 

TELL HER lOGO 
10 SLEEP--THAT 

~~~E~ 
SOMETHING ABOUT 
IT IN THE MORNING 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

1 '1.1. GO OUT AN' TEU. 
"OA GlN' I'M YER 
SEKER.TE9Y, AN' I 
HANDlE ALI. 'fER.. 
AFFAiRS, SO HI:: 
CAN 00 "BUSINESS 

WirME ! 

BE KER.~UL, 
I l(NOH HE'5 
'NOOse NECK. 
Bt:EI.ER~ AN' 
PLENTY lOUGH! 

WHEN HE HAD A 
~EARD, HE USED 
10 PULL HAIRS 
OUT OF IT 10 

STRING HiS 
BANJO.t 
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Graham H-utton to Discuss Post-War Britain for Information First 
. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------~----------------~~ 

To Give Talk 
In Old (apitol 
At 4 Today 

Audience Will Hear 
Great Britain's Stand 
On Important Issues 

The position and policy Great 
Brilnin will adopt in the post-war 
world, particularly with regard to 
interna tional go\'ernment, is the 
Bubject which Graham Hutlon will 
discuss for Information First this 
aftemoon at " o'clock in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. Hut
ton, born in England in 1904, is 
now dlreclor of the British infor
mation service in Chicago. 

Britain's atlltude toward plans 
such QS that proposed at the Dum
barton Oaks conference is an im
portant issue in the development 
of post-war rehabilitation. The 

NAZI PRISONERS MARCH PAST VICTIMS 

m . 
~_w._.-h.;L..:,; .i. .~: .• ~.J 

DOUGHBOYS ON WESTERN front march Germall prlsaners past field where American soldiers who had 
been taken prisoner durin, the German offensive 116 dead after belnr shot by the Nazis. 

relative pOSitions of Great Britain, -;-_________________________ _ 
Russia and the United States is 
another Question to be determined 
by forthcoming events. The Infor
mation First speaker will deal with 
topics of this nature in discussing 
"Britain Looks at Tomorrow." 

Pauline Mudge, A3 of Slippery 
Rock, Pa., will introduce Hutton to 
the Information First audience. He 
will be Interiv wed at 3:15 over 
WSUI by Edna Herbst, A3 of 
Newton. 

Hutton has contributed regu
larly to American magazines since 
he came to his country in 1941 as 
director ot the new British press 
services oWce in Chicago. Two of 
his most recent articles in the At
lantic Monthly created widespread 
interest, including cilntion by 
Eleanor Roosevelt in her newspa
per column, "My Day." The arti
cles w.ere entitled "The Next War" 
and "The Next Peace"; they were 
published in ]939 just before the 
war broke out. 

Alter completing his education 
in England, Hutton spent five 
fore becoming secretary of the 
fore becoming secl'etory of the 
studies department at the Royal 
Institute ot International affairs in 
London. In 1933 he joined the staff 
of the Economist, holding the po
sillon of managing editor from 
September, 1933, until August, 
1938. 

He traveled extensively in Eur
ope, the United States, Canada 
and Mexico during the time he 
was managing editor of the well
known British journal. Hutton was 
called into service in the British 
foreign office when the war broke 
out and served in England until 
he was sent to the United States 
to take over his present poSition. 

Code for Coeds Head 
Appoints Assistants 
For 1946 Booklet 

Sub-editors of the Code for 
Coeds, UW A booklet for new 
women students on the Iowa 
campus, were named yesterday by 
Mary Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa, 
edltor-in-chief ot the Code. 

Nancy Schmidt, A3 of Daven
port, will be art editor for the 
booklet; Dorothea Davidson, Al of 
Kirkwood , Mo., will be social edi
tor, and Jean Krabbenhoeft, A3 
of Davenport, activities editor. 
The appointments were made b;V 
the UW A council. Work on the 
booklet will begin immediately. 

Boiling to death was made a 
capital punishment in England in 
1531. 

City High News, Features Fill Little Hawk 
In Third Year of Independent Publication 

By CHARLOTTE SUFE 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

Everything but a home canning 
column and crossword puzzles. 
That's what you can find in City 
high's bi-weekly newspaper, The 
Little Hawk, now in its third year 
as a four-page independently pub

. tracking down news on their 
"beats" while learning the fifjer 
points of journalism in class. 

lished paper. 
Until three years ago City high 

news appeared weekly in the city 
newspaper. War news and the 
paper shortage crowded it out, but 
the LitUe Hawk carried on for 18 
months in mimeographed form. 

For the last year and a half a 
local publisher has printed the 
sheet. Now Its metamorphosis is 
completed and the Little Hawk 
has emerged a very professional 
looking newspaper. 

Headquarters at City high for 
Little Hawk reporters is the Red 
and White office. Here Editor-in
chief Marilyn Sidwell presides, 
directing her force of 24 reporters 
and sub-editors. Many a weary 
staff writer has labored over type
writers in the Red and White 
cudgeling his brain fOr just the 
right "lead" for a story. Boys on 
the staff are outnumbered by girls 
3 to l. 

Variety is 0 f fer e d student 
readers in the many features, 
sports articles and straight news 
stories. One of the first things 
City high-ers turn to is the chatty 
column, Quips and Slips, which is 
a collection of choice items like 
"rumor has it Bill Roth's cor ran 
out of gas right on the railroad 
track west of Iowa City one 
night." 

Other features of the column 
are news of the latest dates, the 
Junior-Senior dinner-dance and 
stories like this one about junior 
Marilyn Miller whose name and 
picture now grace the side of a 
B-24 bomber in Italy by requesl 
of the plane's 10-man crew. 

Names always make news and 
The Little Hawk obliges with such 
features as the one "Ranking a 
Spanking" for stu den t s with 
birthdays during the month. 

The inquiring reporter column 
gives a cross section view of the 
school on current problems which 
face modern youth. The question 
under discussion In the latest issue 
was "What do you think of girl
bid dates?" 

All members of the journalism 
class are reporters on the paper. 
They gain practical experience 

Assignments are rotated for 
each issue and nre posted early in 
the week before the paper comes 
out. It starr writers show skill in 
one type of writing, they're givcn 
a chance to develop that talent. 

Circulation of The Little Hawk 
was more than 300 last semester 
which includes about half of the 
number of students enrolled at 
City high. It Is estimated that the 
paper reaches practically every-
one in the school, however, since 
no count is kept of the sales ot 
Single issues. 

Editors of The Little Hawk are: 
Marilyn Sidwell, editor-in-chief; 
Mary Dunlap, assistant editoT; 
Peggy Kemp, business manager; 
Betty Crow, assistant business 
manager ; Dean Housel, sports edi
tor; Evan Smith, assistant sports 
editor; Wanda Spann, cirCUlation 
manager; Diane Horrabin, assist
ant circulation manager; Ruth 
Husa, feature editor ; Joyce John
son, assistant feature editor; Ann 
Wilson , club editor ; Duane Yoder, 
exchange editor Bnd Esther Swen
ka, head typist. 

Reporters are: Allegra Gardner, 
Maggie Goodnow, Mary Hunter, 
Marion Kirby, Mary Lou Kringle, 
Margaret Marsh, Gwen Pudgil, 
Mary Roose, Jo Ann Wicks, Rob
ert McCollister, Bill Olson and 
Leonard Strasburg. 

Symphony Orchestra 
To Feature Pianist 
At Concert Jan. 31 · 

The University of Iowa sym
phony orchestra assisted by Miss 
Norma Cross, pianist, will present 
its fourth concert of the 1944-45 
series next Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 31, at 8 p. m. 

The program to be played in
cludes: "Symphony No. 3 i n A 
minor, opus 50" "Scotch Sym
phony" (Mendelssohn) "Concerto 
for Piano and orchestra in B-nat 
major, opus 83," (Brahms); Rhap
sody for Orchestra, "Espana" 
(Chabrier). 

Free tickets for the concert may 
be obtained at Iowa Union infor
mation desk Saturday, J an. 27. 

---------------------------
MILITARY SHRINE OF GERMANS FALLS TO RUSSIA 

(ouncil Elects 
New Membe'rs 

Members ot the Iowa River Val
ley Boy Scout council were elected 
tor the coming year at the annual 
council meeting in the D and L 
grill last night. 

In the annual report of Scout 
activities for 1944, Scout Executive 
Owen B. Thiel reviewed highlights 
of the past year in scouting. The 
boys took over city government on 
Citizen's day last year and aided 
in the war effort by collecting 174 
tons of scrap paper and canvassing 
at every home in Iowa City in the 
Sixth War Loan drive. . 

Thiel reported that Scout mem
bership has increased during 1944 
in spite of the extreme difficulties 
in obtaining adequate leadership 
for troops. 

Recalling the history of scouting 
in Iowa City, Mayor Wilber J . 
Teeters traced its development 
and growth from a small volun
teer troop ot the complex organi
zation of today. Mayor Teeters has 
been connected with scouting 
since its beginning in Iowa City 
25 years ago. 

Council members for 1945 are: 
John Calkins, West Chester; Wil
liam Cash, Williamsburg; George 
Crum, Iowa City; Willa Dickens, 
Iowa City ; Fred Downing, Wash
ington; H. V. Ellis, Marengo; El
lery Foster, Wellman ; C. Russell 
Jennings, Victor; Alfred Johnson, 
North English. 

Fred V. Johnson, Iowa City; A. 
A. LeGrand, North Liberty; Dr. 
H. G. Moer~hel, Amana; William 
Olson, Iowa City ; D. D. Owens, 
Crawfordsville; Bill Robertson, 
New Haven; F. T. Sahs, Sharon; 
Merton Spicer, Iowa City; Leo 
Stone, Washington; Ralph Tar
rant, Iowa City; Roscoe Taylor, 
Iowa City; the Rev. E . A. Voss, 
Brighton; Max White, Ainsworth, 
and E. R. Williams, Iowa City. 

Executive board members are: 
Vern Bales, Iowa City; Charles 
Beckman, Iowa City; E. J . Hessel
schwerdt, Kalona; Elmer E. Hills, 
Iowa City; Dorr Hudson, Iowa 
City; Gordon Kent, Iowa City; 1. 
C. Nickols, Iowa City; R. G. 
Popham, Iowa City; /C. R. Rasley, 
Iowa City; Edward Rate, Iowa 
City; Edward Rose, Iowa City. 

The Rev. George Steele, Ma
rengo; A. B. Sidwell, Iowa City; 
Irvi ng Weber, Iowa City; J ack 
C. White, Iowa City; L. H. Win
born, Williamsburg; Henry Witte, 
Williamsburg. 

Officers for 1945 BJ'e: Jack 
White, president; William Cash, 
Charles Beckman and E. J. Hes
selschwerdt, vice-president, and 

Thomas Farrell, treasurer. 

AHorney General 
Praises AP Coverage 

BOSTON (AP)- Attorney Gen
eral Francis Biddle last night 
praised the "honesty and excellent 
coverage" ot The Associated 
Press and added in referrine to 
the current anti-trust action 
against the organization: 

"The AP system of application 
for membership is the sort of 
thing that throttles enterprise." 

" As a result of its by-laws," 
Biddle continued, "the AP practic
ally eliminates competition of 
journalism throughout the coulf-

New Senators 
Submit Ideas 
.To President 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Here is 
the text of the freshman senators' 
letter to President Roosevelt as 
received at the White House: 

Dear Mr. President: 
The undersigned new members 

of the senate of the United States, 
conscious of the profound sign ifi
cance of the conferences soon to 
be held with our principal allies, 
wish to convey to you for your 
con sid era t ion, some of our 
thoughts concerning the foreign 
policy of this government. 

We realize that it is important 
for you to ~ advised of the views 
of the new senators who hereto
fore have not had the opportunity 
to make their position clear. 

1. We favor the formation at 
the earliest possible moment of a 
United Nations organization, to 
establish and preserve the peace 
of the world, along the general 
lines tentatively drafted at Dum
barton Oaks; 

2. We believe this government 
should use all reasonable means 
to assure our allies and the other 
nations of the world that we in
tend to share in the direction of 
and the responsibility for the 
setuement of this war and the 
maintenance of peace; 
3. We suggest that treaties among 
the major Allies be concluded as 
soon as possible, to demilitarize 
Germany and Japan and to keep 
them demilitarized; 

4. We believe that this govern
ment should, as soon as possible, 
arrange to participate affirmatively 
in all decisions affecting the estab
lishment of law and order In the 
liberated or enemy countries. 

Trusting that these suggestions 
may be of assistance to you and 
wishing you success in the forth
coming conferences, we are 

Yours respectfully, 
Frank P . Briggs, Mis sou l' i; 

Homer E. Capehart, Indiana; For
rest C. Donnell, Misouri; J. W. 
Fulbright, Arkansas; Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper, J 0 w a; C I Y d e R, 
Hoey, North Carolina; Olin D. 
Johnston, South Carolina; Warren 
Magnuson, Washington; Brien Mc
Mahon, Con n e c ti cut; Hugh B. 
Mitchell, Was h in g ton; Wayne 
Morse, Oregon; John Moses, North 
DQkota: Francis J . Myers, Penn
sylvania; Lever e tt Saltonstall, 
!Vl1I.~acuselts; H. Alexander Smith, 
New Jersey; Glen H. Taylor, 
Idaho. 

Moose Initiate 
22 Candidates 

Twenty - two candidates were 
Inl tiated into the Moose in a cere
mony last night at the Moose hall. 

In ' charge of the initiation were 
the Iowa City drill team under 
Charles W. Schmitt and the de
gree team under T. J. Parker. 

A quartet composed of Matt 
White, Leroy Vrysch, Robert Ran
dall and Ray Greske sang ri tual 
odes. 

The new members are John Eg
genburg, Arthur H. Youmans, 
David E. Chadwick, George Herr, 
Forrest Snider, Harold W. Sahs, 
Al'lo Woolery, William J . Mc
Laughlin, Ray W. Cambridge, 
Fred W. O'Neal, Roy Strong, 
Frank Mullins, James Roberts, 
Leroy E. Duffy, J . R. Brunton, 
Donald A. Crawford, J . S. Ronan, 
ChBJ'les A. Holland, Eugene B. 
Casey, Hill is H. Hauser, F . J . Se
rovy and Walter Dettwiler. 

I-Students in Hospital I 
Helen Van Vleck, NI of Cedar 

Rapids-Second West 
Jeanne Johnstone, AS of Boone 

- C53 
Marjory Hall, A2 of Mason City 

- C33 
Esther Van Duren, NI of Oska

loosa-Second West 
Marian Clemmons, NI of Thorn

ton- Isolation 
Robert Niehaus, Al of Gutten

burg-Isolation 
Clarence Culver, M1 of Maloy 

-C~3 
VlslUn, Hours 

Afternoons-2-4 o'clock 
Evenings-7-8 o'clock 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

try. This became very cleBJ' when ~~~~~~~=~~=~~~ a ,roup of newspapers in a sec- ; 
tion of the country could exclude 
a paper that might compete with 

'HE lED ARMY hu Invaded the homeland ot Germany In maulve Itrength and captured the Nald 
military .hrine of Tannenber, In Eut Pruata. the burial place of von Hlndenbul'Jl' and the 'Cl!ne ., 
that German leader'l deteat of the -RII8IItn Imperial Army In the A,.t World War, The Soviet AI'1IlI 
_on a Iweet reven,_ u It. now vlctorloua troop. It oed before the tomb where Ile. the German, Ael4 

• rnarahal, who u preaident of Germany, With HlUer u hi. chanceUor, died in 183 •. Shortly alter ~ 
death, the aboVe lCene at tht Tannenberr memorial took place AI Adoll HlUer (arrow), lucce.uor AI 

~~ rqler. a~ .... ", h!a tmoPa. (I.tml~l 

them." 

Corredion 
Lleut. Robert J . Johnson , 

who waS killed in action while 
serving with a tank battalion 
in the armed forces in Europe, 
is the son of Robert M. John
son, 714 E. Jefferson street. He 
is the grandson of W. J. John
Bon. 

Here" Newl! 
For 

Bes~ Results 
Take Your 

CINDIU To 
KELLEY'S 

&161 

71" 

f. B. French flected 
DAV Commander 

E. B. French was elected com
mander of the Old Gold chapter 
of Disabled American Veterans at 
on informal meeting last nigh t in 
the ortice of Jesse L. Richardson. 

Other officers elected were L. 
A. Nor ton, sen i 0 r vice-com
mander; H. E. Rowe, junior vice
commander; Frank Dailey, ad
jutant-treasurer; H. E. Benson, 
chaplain; William Jelly, o[ficer of 
the day, and David Cuddeback, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Brewery, Soft Drink 
Workers Released 

For Essential Jobs 

ALLENTOWN, Pa . (A P) -
Ninety~ev\l1 brewery and soft 
drink plant workers wet'e released 
from theil' non-essential jobs yes
terday, 

They had two alternatives: 
To go into war work-in some 

cases at lower wages or 1.t:l remain 
idle. 

It was the first day of actual op
eration of the war manpower com
mission's "war work or nO work" 
plan - a modified labor draft 
which soon will effect 1,000 work
ers here and thousands of others 
in other labor shortage areas 
throughout Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey and Delaware. 

"They're going to have a war 
right here," muttered one uniden
tified brewery worker, awaiting 
referral to a war job. 

Eighteen cement plants will 
begin releasing workers soon and 
some apparel manufacturing firms, 
not working on war contracts, will 
refer some workers thi,s week, Ma
guire added. 

Under the plan the non-essential 
firms' empioyment ceilings are cut 
and the workers thus released are 
referred by the WMC to war 
plants. Through conferences, man
agement and the WMC have al
ready selected for release those 
workers whose skills and abillties 
are particularly needed. The work
ers' seniority is protected. 

19 Chairmen 
Announced 
For (. 01 (~ 

Free Lance Writer 
On Russia to Appear 

Lecture Series Brings 
Maurice Hindus 
To Union Feb. 1 

The force and intellect of Rus· 
Chamber of Commerce commit- sian born Maurice Hindus, writer 

tee chairmen for 1945 were an- and lecturer, will be brought to the 
nounced yesterday by Dwight Ed-. university when the author appears 
words, president. The new ~om- at Iowa Union , Feb. I, under the 
mittees include the following: auspices of the university lectur~ 

Commercial activities: J. W. series. 
Kirwan a nd Earl Snyder, co-chair- At 52 he is a writer of such con, 
men of the retail trade division; seguental books as "To Sing With 
Lysle Duncan, agriculture; new the Angels," a novel; his auw. 
industry and community develop- biography, "Green Worlds," and 
ment, E. F . Lenthe. more recently, "HiU~r OennotCon-

Civic activities: Horace Stuck, QueI' Russia" and "Mother Russia." 
legislation and taxation; Roscoe Maurice Hindus began coneen
Tay lor, post-war planning; Wilbur trating on words at the age of 11 
Connon, airport; Earl Sangster, when he first came to this country. 
health and education; Frank Lee, While working as lin errand boy 
transportation and . communica- he learned 20 new words a day 
lion; Roy Spencer, civic and mu- then went to night school in order 
ni cipal affa irs ; Fred Ambrose, to use them. 
state and national affairs. 'After two years at high school 

Organization act ivities: George Hindus entered Colgate collece 
Davis, budget and fi nance; L. D. where he graduated with honors ill 
Wareham, program of work; I. J . 1915. He got his masters degree in 
Barron, membership; William 1916 followed by a year of gradu
Hageboeck, entertainment and ate study at Harvat'd university. 
feJlpwship; RIlY Bywater, adver- In 1922, as a free lance wriler 
tising and publicity. he spent several months with the 

Industrial activities: Vern Nail, Russi an Doukhoba l's in Western 
established industries; Ollie White, Canada and so impressed Glenn 
chief of police, traffic and park- Frank, then editor of Century 
ing; Richard Horrabin, building Magazine, with his articles that 
and construction. Hindus was commissIoned to go to 

Iowa City business firms are Russia to investigate and write 
urged to mail suggestions for the about collective farms. His affinity 
1945 program to the secrelary, Ed for Russia and its oeople brought 
Berwick. out the best in him as a writer and 

Methodist Vespers 
Will Feature Forum, 

'Take It or Leave It' 
"Who Do You Think You Are?" 

will be the subject of the 4:30 
Sunday vesper service at the 
Methodist church. 

Those taki ng part in the d iscus
sion which will be centered around 
one's potentialities, limitations and 
responsibilities are Dick Mitchell, 
LaVonne Holm, Jeanne Wheeler 
and Jean Reid. 

the articles he wrote eventually 
grew into his first great books "Red 
Bread" and "Humanity Uprooted." 

Shower to Honor 
Bettie Seydel Tonight 

Following the forum there will 
Benjamin Franklin, among his be supper and a "Take It or Leave 

other accomplishments, invented I It" program directed by Jim 
the harmonica. Rimel. , 

In honor of Bettie Kay Seydel, 
January b l' ide - e I e c t, Bernice 
Leeny, Mrs. Andrew Knebel and 
Bernice Ford will entertain at a 
miscellaneous shower tonight at 8 
o'clock in the BI ue room of lhe 
D .and L Grill. 

Guests will include Luella and 
Marge Wilkins, Lorraine Soens, 
MJ;s. J ack Vandenberg, Mrs. War
ren Clark, Mrs. Harry Dick, Mrs. 
Ralph Walsh, Mrs. Ed Ford, Jean 
FQrd, Mrs . Helen Wombarher, 
M;rs·. Cliff Hoag, Mrs . Lola Con
nell, Eunice Fishes, Lorette Fisher. 

THREE YEARS IS A LONG TIME! 
. . 
', W';:"" 

BRITISH FIGHTER SOT. DOUGLAS JAMES greet. his wife and (our-year
old son, Douglas, Jr ., as he returns to Finsbury, England, after three 
years with the "Forgotten Army" in the hot' junglea of Burma. 
Jame.18 one of many Tommie. home on furlough . (lnlernetiQl/e/J 
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M~s. Wayne Burr, Mrs. Cietus 
Murphy, Mary Ann Montgomery, 
Dorothy Patera, Mrs. Reynolds 
Prybil, Mrs. J. J. Campion, Mrs. 
Mary Seydel, Loretta Seydel, 
Doris Leeney, Lucille Stockman, 
Mrs. Harold Roberts, Mrs. Harr), 
Brown, Lorna Hall, Rosella WOJll
bacher, Kathryn Kablsh, Mar
guerite Kuebrich and Mrs. Ray 
Wombacher. 

Miss Seydel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Seydel, 630 S. Capi
tol street, will become the bride of 
Robert J. Campion, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Campion, route 6, Wed
nesday at St. Patrick's church. 

Past Presidents Honored 
Two past presidents of local 

number 12, the universi ty build
ings and grounds employes' union, 
Teceived gifts from the members 
for their services at a meeting of 
the union in the Knights of 
Pythias hall last night. The past 
presfdimts who received gifts were 
Emil Soens and Clarence Hay. 

The United State~ had three 
presidents in one month, Martin 
Van Buren, William Henry Har
rison and J ohn Tyler. 

WAR BONDS 

A, ... , 
• D-2CI Marauder ot the MediterrI" 
n8m Al11e4 Air Fore .. Ihowen de
.truetlon On rellroad "ardJ at I'IaI'
anee, Ital7, The bomber an4 till 
eey_ bomb. in mld·alr were p\ll'" 
cha •• d with War Bon'd tuncllt flftl 
~ _ _ IJ..S>T.~~ 




